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SAINT PATRICK, THE APOSTLE OF CHRISTENDOM

FACTS

FANCIES

not
ABOUT THE

New Walsh Arithmetics
This series was published in 1903. Since it was issued more towns have
adopted it than IOok any other series in an equally short period
The following are a few of the MICHIGAN Towns adopting these books:
Jackson
Flint
Niles
Muskegon
Sault Ste. Marie
Coldwater
Ironwood
Marquette'
St. Clair
Adrian
Ludingt0n
Crystal Falls
Traverse City
Mr. Clemens
Allegan
Owosso
Peros.key
Alma
Hancock
Reed Ciry
Sturgis
Sr. Johns
Constantine
Three Riveri
Ypsilanti
St. Louis
Hudson

I

State Normal College Training School, Ypsilanti,
Northern Michigan Normal Training School, .Mrirquerre.
Elsewhere than in Michiitan: Buffalo, N. Y., Providence, R. I., Boston,
Mass., New York City, Philadelphia, Racine, Wis., Joliet, Ill., Elgin, Ill., the
entire Srate of Indiana, entire State of Montana, and more than a thousand
other places.,

Ii
I " "'"

\;v rite for De $.Criptive Circ1dars.

D. c. ��: �kTH
Y
San Francisco

&

co�hk,go

Atlanta
London, Eng.
j
'l'*'·�..,...�,..**4�4'�"'*41��"***'�.,...,..�,.-u��..-4,a•

EDUCATES
young men and women for useful life and profitable emp,oyment. Can enter any day and take one or more branches or complete course. Has had more
students in attendance-37,000-and furnished more situations to graduates than all the other business colleges in Detroit and Michigan. Now, an
excellent time to commence. Call or send for handsome catalogue.

WILLIAM F. JEWELL, President
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY BUILDING,

• PLATT R. SPENCER, Secretary
.
11-13-15-17-19 Wilcox Avenue, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

·Teach
ers' .Agency,
The JUbert
C. J. ALBERT, Manager,
378 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

Twentieth year. Teachers wanted for all kinds of positions, especially for Grade Work
and Science in High Schools. Year Book free.

•

Successful Teachers 1n Demand
We solicit the patronage of progressive Teachers
seeking advancement, and of those who have made
good preparation for their work. We receive ca1ls
direct from the best Schools and Colleges.

Write LevVis Teachers' Agency,
THURSTON
TfACHfRS'
AGENCY
Teachers Wanted

Muskegon, Mich.

Free Registration Until May 1st.

Primary, Intermediate and Grammar-grade teachers,
High School Assistants, Latin, Science, Mathematics, etc.,
State Normals, Colleges, Universities,
Vacancies now for September.

Anna M. Thursfon, Mgr.,

Salaries

$ 500 to $ 800
600 to 1200
1200 to 1600

378 Wabash Ave., Chicago

Prepares for Examinations

The HOME STUDY MAGAZINE is a large monthly journal of instruction. It contains the answers
to all the questions given by the county and state superintendent during the year, besides drills and outlines
in all branches in which teachers are required to write for certificaies. It prepares for all grades of certificates.
Special helps in music, drawing, literature. Helps in the common branches a specialty. The

Home Study Magazine

is edited by a board of professors and superintendents who have had years of experience in preparing teachers
and students for examinations in all public school and college branches. The magazine will be sent to you

Six months for 50 cents

The regular subscription price is one dollar a year.
Address,Home Study Magazine, Des Moines, Iowa.
WHEN WRITING PLEASE MENTION NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS,

Tr::ining School

Gymnasiu1 n

Science Building

S1ark\\•e:1.1her Hall

C:.nservatory Building

Normal Conser,,atory of Music
FREDERIC H. PEASE

PIANO

� I· iss Relie Bcard sle•v
l\·lrs. Jess ie Pease
t.•lil!1 Ruth J)utn:un
t\,fiss Clara Bral,l,

FACULTY

?\fr. \.Viutoo
�1r, F. L. York

VIOi.iN

f\,ti!!S Abba Owen

VOICE CUL.'rURE ANO SINGING

f\,1i11s T!labc1la G:.lrti�8(n
{\,trs• .'\ nni s Gray·
t.·li;:$ C3rolinc Towner �·Jr. �·lauhall Pcal!C
l\•fr. and �1rs. Fred eric Pea..se

Jlll<liCTOR
ORGAN

rvl r. <.:lair J. \\'in ton
Jvtr. \"ork
{\,f r . Fred eri c Pease
VJO/.ONCEL.L.0

!\•tr. II. \\!. Sa nuon
lrALIAN

Signo re Pimicnta

Fo,· rircu!t,rs C()tt(erni:ig tf'rms 11nd tuiti(}n appl)' I(> IS;18/:'JJ,lf G,1REJSSEJV, Sttrett,ry.

MAIN

BUILD!

£U}itbigan �tatc �ormal ([ollcgr
Founded in 1851.
in the West.

Best equipment of any institution for the training of teachers

Admits H. S. graduates to a two years' Life Certificate Course.
Gives degree of B. Pd. for a three years' course for H. S. graduates.
Gives review courses for persons wishing to prepare for county and state
examinations.
Expenses are quite moderate. Rooms 7Sc. to $1.00 to each student per week.
Table board $2.00 to $3.00 per week. Tuition $3.00 per term of twelve weeks.
Summer term of six weeks.
Send for year book,
L. H. JONES, President.
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" Prose

IS

truth, but Poesy

IS

truth beautifu l . "

In Ten Volumes

In Ten Volumes

I . Poems of H ome
and Frendship

6. Poems of Fancy
and Sentiment
7 . Descriptive and
N arrative Poems
8. Poems of Nation
al Spirit
g. Poems of Trag
edy and H umor
I o. Poetical Quota
tions and Ind ices

2. Poems of Love
3.

PoemsofSorrow
and Cosolation

4. Poems of
H igher Life

the

5 . Poems of Nature

JOHN D. M ORRIS & COM PA NY

announce t h e completion of the great anthology

THE WORLD'S BEST POETRY
and submit the following remarkable claim:

T H E WORLD' S BEST POETRY contains the most perfect expressions of the truths
of life and the beauties of nat ure ever presented i n any set of books.
It is u nique beyond all other works in the power to entertai n , to create a love for
t h e beautiful, to enhance the j oy of living and to attune to the infinite.
It is the most appropriately fashioned set of books, in paper, illustrations and
binding yet issued by any publisher.
It is an i deal gift book, because it is delicate , chaste, ornamental, inspiring and
of priceless value.

Eminent Editorial Board

BLISS CARMJlN, t h e distinguished Poet and Editor of The Literary Wo rld, is t h e
Editor-in-Chief, a n d h e a n d his assistants h ave devoted several years to this work . H e h as
been ably assisted by t h e followi ng
ASS O C I AT E E D IT O RS AND S P ECl)(L C O N T R I BUTO RS:

JOHN V A N C E C H E N E Y , Librarian Newberry Li
brary, C hicago .
C H A R LE S F R A N C I S R I C H A R D SON , Professor
of Engli sh Literature , D artmouth Col lege .
C H ARLES GEO. DOUGLAS R O B E RTS , Poet,
N ovel ist, W riter on N ature.
F R A N C I S H O V E Y STO D D A R D , Professor of En
glish Literature , University of N ew York .
R I C H A R D LE GALLI E N N E , Poet , Author and
Critic.

L Y M A N ABBOT , D . D . , LL.D . , C lergyman , and
Editor of The Outlook .
WILLIAM D � R N :'\- LL MAcCLINTO C K , P rofes
sor of English L iterature, Un iversity of Ch icago .
W A ', � I N GTON G � AD D E N , D . D . , LL . D . , Pastor
First Con � regat10n al C h u rch , Colu mbus , O h i o ;
Hymn-Wnter
F R A N C � S B A RTON GUMME R E , Profmor of
English , H averford Col lege , P a .
J O H N R A Y M O N D HOWA R D , Managing E ditor

It Belongs 1n Every Cultu red I'l ome

T h i s almos t pe rfectly comp i led a n d arranged work i s f u l l of mental stimulus and p ractical h e l p f o r every occasion o f l i fe
comfort i n affliction and an exponent of joy. It i n cl u d e s the p u rest a;.d fi n est poeti c thcrnght of centuries , selected by the most
accomp lished American critics, .ed itors and l i terary men . It conta i n s not h i n � p oor or ord_i n ary, but is replete with th '> e
'- \
,
rare strains of thought whose wisdom and beauty have made them the symphJn 1es of the entire gam ut of human e x p erien ces
�
0..,� /'
and asp irations.
.
.
.
I t is a perfect compendium for writers, speakers a n d students, and most especial ly valuable as a means of ed u cat i ng
0 '.'<:<'� v:,� 0\ � �<l,,
''and developing the imagi native power s of the you ng.
:-,.,o <l,,�\ �.,
\.V '('�\ � //' \.., ..._..,\
E ach vol ume represents a great dep_artment of poetry �nd is_ so arrange d that any poem or any author or a l l the
�
1nstant.
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author
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T h e World' � Best Poetr y completely fills a p lace that no other p u bl ication can take in the very
� ' .,.. ' ,�:� · ,"�':qt"'
0
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heart of every refined horn�.
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Special Term!i • � o � phmentary P � rtfo h �

.
-�
.
To i ntrodu c e this work q u i c k l y . we offer spec ta! t n d ucements for the earltst . subs � rtpt1on,. Fi l l 0 1 t
;:f C}' �e, .,.,_e- �'<: \,e, ,
� <i.
and send us the cou pon in the corner and we will send you the most . beautifu l , 1nte resti n g a , d
0 • �::,�\e-"" � \,
'\.
convin c i ng portfolio of sample p ages that you h ave ever seen . I .t conta1ns many extracts of t h e
��..._o 0�,· e,'-o
_ ,.) , 'IJ-c;
v
v
�
e,
',v
,
_
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poets
an
of
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best poetry,
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p roductions in colors of rrtastetpieces of famous artists ; and 1t shows the s�1ent1fic arrange..t,l ..._o \e-� v°''"\�'-\
ment and reference value of the work. Sen d coupon to d a y to
. · . �� <i. ·� .,. , , '
�1
°'
�
.
.
J O H N D. M O R RI S & C O M PA N Y
"....�'�,��
'<;)��-<,
��" "'>'- ��,r;, '>'-�..._-,:;- • ��0 � -:i- <i.
PA.
PHILADELPHiA,
\
St.
.
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W H E N W R I T I N G P L E A S E M EN T I O N N O R M A L. C O L L E G E N EWS.

'" ·

,

Mark Twain's Six Best Books
F 1here isn'r a book or 1wo by Mark Twain on your library
5he lves, here is a splendid oppor1uni1y ro remedy rhe deficiency.
Mark Twain is known the world ove r and his books are loved every
where. They are deservedly popular, especially 1hese six which
we have selected from his works as his very best. They reveal
l iis mosr charac1eristic touch on a grear variety of subjecrs. There
are thi rty-eight complete sto ries in the six volumes---all teeming with
life and fun. The books are beau tifully bound in silk-finished clo1h
and illustra1ed by Dan Beard, A. B. Frost, and other noted ar1isrs.
They are a splendid, permanent addition to the library -wirh gilt rops,
uncu1 edges, and ,:old cover decorations. The titles are:

I

Huckleberry Finn, Life on the Mississi ppi, A Connecti cut Yankee in King Arthur's Court
The Prince and the Pauper, Tom Sawyer Abroad, The Man Iha! Corrupted Hadleyburg

Any one can have Ma rk Twain's Six Besr tiooks in this beautiful
set for one dollar down and small monthly payments. In addition we
sei:d you your choice of rhe Harper pe riodicals without exrra charge.

Our Offer

We will send you the entire set of six votuanes, all charges. prepai d, on receipt of $ 1 .
JI }-'OU do not like the books ·when they reach you, send the,n back at our expense:,
and \\'e ,viii rctutn the $1.00. lf you do Jit.c thctn, send us SI e\'ery month for f (
ntonths. l n order keep )'Ou in touch with us duri ng these n1on1hs, on receipt of
your re·qucst for these boo�s we will enter y,ou as a subscriber for one year, ,,,i1h
out additional cost 10 you, for ci{her Harper''s Magazine. Jlarper1$ Weekly, Har
per's Dazar1 or Tho North American Review.
Jn writing, please state
w·hicb periodical you '"ant. Address

HARPER &. BROTHERS,

PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK

WHEN WRITING PLEASE MltNTION NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Chemical S Physical Jlpparatus
Instruments and Supplies
Chemicals,
Reagents
and Stains
I n fact everything to equip

Science
Laboratories
Can be obtained of
best qu ality

and at

reasonable prices from

Eberbach
- & Son,
M a n uiacture rs, l m porfe rs,
it n n A rbor,·

.

M ic h i g a n

Our complete catalogue will be mailed to science teachers
upon request.
W H E N W R I T I N G PLEASE M E N T I O N N O R M A L C O L L E G E N EWS,

J}lormal (!ollcgc J}lch1�
//ol. II. N,. 2-1.

Prict S ttnts.

St. Patrick the Apostle of Ireland.
An Historical Interpretation.
Profo1sor Julia A. l(in,g.

Of ti: � �e.,.en Champions of Christi;-ndou.1 none
n1ove$ through literature with a grander or
ruorc gracfou£. 111ico than Sc. Palrlek.

!'\one ls

n1or� J )Opularl:t l<nowu aud loved than he. l{O·
li gil)n, history, 11 oeu·y. t�gend aud ron1ancc have
conspired to utake hi:-. a houscbold narnc. ltuch.
bowovcr, which iH hl!.ld 1>011 ulflrl y flli truth re$la
uuly upon u :;light basis of re�llt�'· St. Patrick•s
Pur;!atory, for seven ccutudcs: a place or pllgrl1 n
age fl>r l he lrh•h t><:'01 11�, ia founded on a well
k1u1\\'0 t�gend. The mountain and the ca\"C
\\'hcnce demons. snakes. and toads wore drlven
Into the sea �tin kce1)s tht: Hl<H'Y in green 1nl;!1 nory
bj' che ua1n�s Croagpatric;k and l,ugnttdemon. Thtt
tradition thal St ratrlck illustrated th e u1ystcry
of the Trinity to tbt! hlcrcdulons King Loaghaire
by the �hanu·oek hi i,:;o 1• up11lf1 r lhat the leaf bas
he��n adopt�,, as tlle national cn11Jlem ot' Ireland.
These and TIHt.ny other popuJar traditions wJdc.h
mlp;ht be cited sbO\\' hO\\' time and dlstanco h0\'11'
·lhrown cbe1r cuchaouuen .ti arc,und the narne or
l
Sl. Pntric:lc
111 I he n1ce11t 11 !:!riod an effort hna been made to
parate the tt·aditionnl or ro1nnuttc from tbe r-ca
sona.bly bts1orh'.! anti so coustruct an(Jw lhe lil't-l
uf the Salul. Hoth bnlnc:hes of 1he church have
t!nlered the field of re:.ctearcb, l n1 t making as they
1!0 widely diff�n,Hlt as�unll)Uoni; t'ron1 ·w hich co
c:t1111h1ct U:� iu ,•ai;l.igtt\iun their c:-tnJ<:lu�ions haV(l
l:een often diven:.e and contradictory. Tho 1)0.\\'0I'
and influence in tho church ot St. Patrick ha.vc
been $tcady through the fifteen centuries since
t,c fir $1. Jlrcachttl the ,�·ord a( Tarah. "Titt.1 f! lt'iY.s
truth:· Thal \\'hlcb ttnllur �H 111 the progre�aivc
lhnnghl of the a,h·>1ncing agti; u111xt ho accepted
n.s trulh. �t. P::itrick in hia te:,iching. bis work.
bis Wl'ilings, bis c:-baracter bas endured the test
or thnc. bas outlh·ed tbe tlasaing of 1 ba prtutiU\·c,
anli 1 he 1nedioval ant.I Is Sllll o posltiv* force for
good in I.be c:hur(: h. The h�ll<::1' in suints endued
"·ith unusoal gif1 s 1:1od snJ)ernatural powen!. i*"
gP1H.
.1;rf1 lly oc(:epled by lhc cburl!b. Patric�u:,; 1.htt
t,aint is 1h�n aa�unh�rl >is a faec by rnost Cat holic
'"rilers- «.u a�nmpii on fl·on1 which hh;lorically
It ts tlifilcult to di i!seut. 1'bc ,;ra.1 ion::iiixtic critic"
1 :n o: ,� oll!cr hand os�un1i,,� 1vlihing, believea nothse

in.;. tde:-1 e,·eryt11ing. Such inalnh• i� r he J.M>tiil.iou
of tho nr>n· Cntbollc 61 11d1:1n.
Scarcing front whi<.:hever J >reruh:c. the flr fi� 1 111es·
lion !hat tho investigator mut.t answer is, what
are lhc �ut·ccs or tnrormHtion couccruiug the
rntu1 himself, lh� people for ,,•bom be lnbored. fln<l
bis work. The Patrician litoratnre h; immense
a1 ul coveri:1 all the cenluri e:-. ;;;ince St. Patrick's
0:-ne. Of lhe groatf':-11. irnporcauce is the Apo:..t1e·i;
<nvu \\'riliugfi, lhc ConfessionH And the EvisUc to
C'orol.icns the Tyrant. The oldest copy or the
Confe�sions now i ncloded in the Oook or Arruagh,
ia auion.iz the ,·>1lu�rl archives of ·r,. int�y College,
l)nbl�n. 'J'hA ren uineness or Uu�se ,-..ritings is
nr, w w�JI �:-ttablisbed. Another old docutnent. Is
a uiP.• ric�1 account of St. Patrick's life attributed
tu one of hia .Jlsci11 lei;, St. Fiacc. J.llstoricafly it
is not or great importance. Jes dnle is uncert.�ln,
but prolu1hl�· earl�· in GOO. All the1;c remains or
lhe Saint >1re to be found ln th� "V1lritings of SI.
Patric:! ;:," hy H. II. \V dghl. Another docu1nont of
sorne hisloricn1 value ls Col�an's 11,;es of the
Saint. The Jh·:,;c l)I' the co11ection or i-e\·en i,;
F'lacc's life j11Hl r11e11tioued. Probu s of the tenth
ccutUl'y wrote one. Jocelyn of the twclflh an
othf'r. The seventh called lhc Tripart.ite life is
lhc rno�;i. hnportn111. 11. has been a.sstgn&cl to tho
tenth century a.ud is perhaps the bf!:;t. autbcnU
c•nl�rl documeul. coueerning fh� S'atnl. Colgan•s
li\'f':-1 as a. ,,·bole <:ou1.ain a mm:::. or tra,lili<)II �uhl
�how the credul1ty ftnd exl.rt1,·a�ance of the JI.lid·
,110 Ages. ,,·bicb prod11c: v.1I it. This co11111letes the
1 hst of docun)�tHS now availal ')& in Rn,glish fol'
writing the history ol' the pcrlo,1.
Turning from the sacred legen<IH of the church
In the ,,11,1c11e. Agt>s to the lagen,ls of romnoee and
�bt..·ulry or lho ;san1c period lite na1uo of St. Pat
rlck Ii; u.gain encountered. A cloup;hl.y knight,
anued for I.he defence ot Lho wealt. the tl<d iveraocc.
of c•AtHivea. and th<:! righ1.Sug nf wrongs, is St. Pal.
ri ck. He fib"lll'eS as one i)( the Seven Champlonf..
of Cbristcndonl. "His ad,·entur cs are so noble
and so uuhl�· )lerfor1uod thac if my 1)en wcr-0
t.lf!t!I. I shoulrt '"ear it out t<) rl eclare his pro"·oss."
"'He n18df.! Ihe cnomlcs of Christ to lrembJe and
watert;icl tbe earth \\' Ith i;tr eants of pagan's bJood."
··He r�to\'ered Rh<>llea fr oni the Tu,·"s by hb1 in,

ffi?,ormal l!Iollegr �etn�
vincible prow. ss, wp.ere his dangei·ous battles,
fierce encounters, and long assaults would fill a
mighty volume." "He delivered the six Thracian
ladies out of the hands of thirty b loody-minded
::;atyrs." But all of this may be fully read in the
tale of the Seven Champions ; also how he died
walled in a hermit's cell and how the people of
Ireland do yet in honor of his name keep one day
in the year a festival, "wearing upon their hats
ach of them a er ss in red silk in token of his
many adventures under the Ch ristian Cross."
In the l ater period of l iteratttre secondary ma
terial is superabundant. Acta Sanctornm, com
piled b y the Bollandists between 1 643 and 1 873,
contains a censorious analysis of the previous ·
w ritings and excludes much of the legendary and
miraculous foun d in Colgan's l ives. Modern stu
dents have made large use of his collection. Bar
ing-Gould bas published a work similar to the
Dollandists, though much more conservative. M.
F. C usack's life of St. Patrick contains Hennessy's
translation of the P·atrician documents. For this
reason the work is valuable, though in credulity
the author compares well with Jocelyn or Colgan.
All told, the material out of which to construct
a history is the Saint's own writings ; the sacred
and romance legends ; early biographies ; and the
critical lives of later writers. The first lacks in
chronological order and detail while places are
quite concealed under their old Celtic names. The
second class, as the name indicates, is useless so
far as interpreting events i s concerned, though
of great worth in reconstructing the atmosphere
of the time. The third class contains a large
number of works, but showing such a diversity of
opinion as to render the truth doubtful or at best
leaving many open questions. We turn now from
this b rief survey of the material to interpret the
story of the man ' s life and work from the primary
authorities.
T h e cou ntry a n d th e peo p l e .
The island h a d many names. T h e Greeks called
it Ienli, the Romans H iberni, the Gaels, Innisfail
and E ire, Erinn or E rin. Then as now it was di
vided into counties or provinces. The names of
many through ,vhich the Saint journeyed on his
mi sion, remain to this day. Such are M eath,
Connought. Linster, Ulster, Antrim. After so
many hundred years cities bearing the old
names rise u pon the slopes and rivers.
"No more to chiefs and ladies bright,
The harp of Tara swells."
Tara has been laid low, only the royal hill and
lhe fast diminishing mounds remain witness of a
nation's rise and fall. Dublin, a ford then, has
found its place among great cities since St. Pat.
Vi k erossed by its bridge of hurdlesi

Erinn's green acres opened out into wide pas
ture land for flocks and . herds. The rich soil and
the warm, clamp climate made the tilled field
bloom like a ·arden with flowers, fruits, vegeta
bles and grains. The bays and coves protected
by bold cliff and headland made safe harbors
from which to make predatory excursions to Brit
ain and G aul. Nialls, the rover Irish king, on one
such expedition entered the port of Boulogne-sur
Mer and carried off a shipload of young men and
women who were sold to the Irish nobles for
herders of sheep and swine.
0

The people lived under patriarchal condi tions.
The clan was the basis of society as well as the
unit of political polity. I t wa c; like an enlarged
family, bound together by comwon interests, ties
of blood, education , common ideals in life, com
m on o wnership of vast tracks of grazing lands.
The clans of the districts were more or less close ·
ly organi7ed under one leader called chief, prince
or king. These again, as under Nialls of the Nine
Hostages or his son LoaghairA, were ruled by an
over king, who held his right, presumably, by the
s word, though kingship may, in time, have be
come elective. Meath was the High King's own
province. Tara, a city of splendor with palaces,
assembl y . halls and public buildings was the capi
tal of Erin's proud monarch. Here, three times
a year, representatives of the people gathered in
council with the king. Here also were held the
religious festivals of spring and autumn-easter
and harvest. The ministers of the people were
called Druids, though St. Patrick only · called
them pagans. They stood about the ki�g and
doubtless were the most important officers of the
state. Lynch, Secretary of the Gaelic Society,
and others portray the Druids as men of p rofound
l earning ; of pure austere practices ; teachers of
prudence, courage, patriotism ; believers in one
God, the immortality of the soul, and the reward
�fter death according to the actions during mortal
life. The success of St. Patrick's mission would
give color to some such assumption.
If in
habits of thought and life the people were in ac
cord with St. Patrick's teachings then indeed was
the nation waiting the regen8fation of truth.
Rather migh t it not have been a time of universal
. wreckage ? Just when the old forms w re provinCY
insufficient for life, mi[ht not the lasting s piritua l
empire built by t h e Apostle have been raised
u pon a religion already crumbling to decay ?
The G aelic language already before the fourth
century, had been worn by use into literary form.
Lyri cs and love songs, hymns or songs of praise,
_
stones of devOtidil. artd h roism, ann ls like
_
Frncc's, are among the traa ures f a.ncHh1 t tn i •

(.Jonna!

e,n,e, f'l•h>•

fail. There i1'l :-l 11 1::t:1.11ia1· ·w,cn1rh of legend and
1radltion in theh· Jit-tn)t ure.
Of lhelr Ideas of beauty in forrr, an,l color, and
on� could nut itnaglne that thi:: Irish were dP.,·oitl
of chem. chc docurr,ents give 110 hhn. So111c of the
1n1>�t +!xquisitcly iUuroinul ijd n,i,..�al:; nre found
in cbe old religious �chooJi.1 of Ireh• 11<1. Th�y, oC
course'; ar� of laler dalo. but ont.1 must lo(lk ror
1h� nortn in the ::i.gc h<i,.<,rl). eonstant reter(1n<;t'l
ii.,; ou\,le 1.0 singing an<l r1111:;.i<: al instruments, e::1pe·
c· ially the ha.qJ. Iluls for the 1,eu11 lCc.·, 11alnccs for
cbe nobles a.nil princos. with chor<:ht's 1101 a few
\\·or� bqildecl by the1n.
The <:J ail orp;nnlzation b�l.ol,(,>;n� a spirit of fierce
::i.nd arrog;u,t tndopcndeu.ce, a &jliril. a11tagoui:1tic
to the de•·eJopn1e11t <JC oalfonal ity. 1'hc <: hurch,
thH strong-handed l dng, or the tore-i�n conquP.ror
mnHI work 111� ·will before a un il.e,1 1>cople can be
r eali:a�d.
'l'hoy wcr<! an cxc1u:.;i"e people. self·
absorbed, uni;ocia.lixt,,I. Each chiefttli n \\' H':t a law
unlo J l1s clan wilhiu hht own domain, the bo111H!c
of which shifted "'itb the s1r<!ngth or ,..-eakn('>St'>
of his n'-'lghbor. \\'arm hearted, itnpulsil'c, gcuer
011s. suc·h $1.. Pa.tl'ick stows hjs puopl& to ltave
t1een. Hi:! �utAr�d into c1o$e nnd t• P-ri;ou.al roJa.
tlons ,,·itb th<-Hn. He r.hared cheir life inthua.tcly.
J le '\\'Ondcred through the lsla.ncr boaring lo nu!J)c
�uu l 1,ea.san.t. priesla a.nil poi;,h;. n1cn and \\'nn1�11
t.he word of llfo.
The E�rly Events of St. :='atrick's Life.
"�ty father ,vas Ct\lp11r11ius, '\l. do�cou oi Puii·
lho;.. u r• rlcst of tho town or Hu uavc1n. Tnberni::e.
]lo b1ul n ear lhe town a snvtll villa 1::11011. ·where
I becaiuc :oi c:a11 lh•e." Coufesaiuus.
"Pacricl.: \\'n:-1 l : < , rn al, l'(cmthur. a.s is us<: t!::1al110<1
in slor!os." Fiacc. "SL 1-'atdclt "'as a Briton of
the villni;� of Dcna.\' e, )n ,h� lliHlrict ot 'l'ybut'iua,
atljncc-nc to Iha \\'CSleru ocean ." Pro hus. ''Tbe
wostcrn ocean Is calletl in anotbor 11!:1.c: c 'l'}' rrc
ntan.'' J.yn c: h.
Ct hi futile t.o &tl01 :uuc to hJ c ;ale; lhe, pJ oc1.;H
11i.\)J1Cd in tho q 11< ,1u1lon�. Tb� L oire, lhfl Liau<'
uud lho Deo mar HililAr of thoro ba\'e ht>c: 11 th<'
l'i\'E>r on "tho cdgH" uf which ,vas his t';;i l hel'·H fu1 ·11).
Tour:;, Boulo.e:ne·1-111·· !\lel'. or old Ch�ster 1nay tither
h>t.\'1 ! hef!11 th� "headhuur· abO\'e the op�u t'iver
freq11E:1t1it-!cl h:,.• pirate ho:ottH. [,;,..e r}' country in
wcsren1 l <:ur opa claitnl) biH 11 >' '.ivlly. hut bC'youd
u:.., three cih1 1lons th� foUuda!ion of :-;uch clahn$
i:; legendary.
'l'ht� date or his birth ls also uncertain, It i� <'�·
taJ;U:;ht!d that Nia.Ht'> of the Sc,•0n Ilostagt!R in 40:·:
entered thf.� harbor of Rona.,·01n or Oouona (Rou·
lu�ua,i;ut.fl.ler ?I Hod cnrried a,vay rnant enpti,..cs.
l f Puldck wat: .tttnong lho u.umbjjr he wos tht.111
$b.:1E>en years of ar e. which would muko the yaar
or hi� l,tnh :::s-;. H;s co.,>:l·;l'y endnrE>d six years,
du1·i ng wh1ch t ilne he-: ·•tended a m&Jl'l:l l::\hGAt).''
J?incc 1:1ur11,Hcs some d�taUs. Tbv "man" was l\oUl·

chu, a petty 1n·iuce, ownio;t a la11go csl:.ttc in
De1arhidta devoted lo swine herding. Legend
1111� tu :,;fi1I n11>re fuHl co,n,ne,noral.tts the 1,lace or
llis fSet\'hndc at Sleruish 111ounta.in, on whose
t·u.c::�.etl peaks . OLUld suO\\', fros,, and rain he ,vas
Wl)III. lo ··pr (-n: ent lh� cl lly· IJ rt:>i)l .:' ' wit h his prayers;
,nHl Oallyli g1>atrick I.he hollo"·· ,vherc, on tho \\'ilcl .
brown bop,11. htt tended his swlne hct'ds. "l(erc
h� loarucll l lH:• (:h1c1ic Jn.1lP,'\1a.iz.:3 nnll t,ccnme fa..
1nil!nr with the l aws aull rcllg(ouH cu:;1.0111:-.." 'l'lhi
<:I d t:J u·uni<: l�r gi,.·�s the i;wiue herd lurge <:l'edil
it would seem.
"Ju lho seventh year of n1y servlt1ulc, ·• lh� Co 11l't-1s:..lon:; c�unti1111t\ ;'on a cerloin night I hl)f1nl
a roit; e that :;ahl co nit,, 'You have f�sl.ecl lo goorl
1ntn>ose. rou sha11 soon return to your tnthcrland.'
A1u i a,;;a1n nfl<cJr a litlle lhJle I heard lice a,unve,·
lt.: llint; Ht�, 'HOholll your ship IS n�ncly: It. was
nol. ne:-ir, 11111 cwo hundred rrii les Hwa.�·. S<J<Jn
aClcr this 1 fl ed and tea.red nothing unlll I can1e
10 th<: Eill1p. At tir�I. th� .sl1Jp1nastor refused lo
lei u:e .;,1uil wl1 h hiln. \Vht!n l heard I.his I turnE;>d
awny nn<l i't'gHn lo pray and hef<Jre the prayer
\':a:<1 done I be;u·d one of l.h�1n ah<Jutit1g, 'Come
•1ui r.l-iy t'1)r 1be$e tnen can for you/ So I entered
!nt.o their shh> tor God's $.:ll<e." A_ftcr hts journey
by sea for '·1.br.ae days" nod 1 ,y 1lcsorl. rot' "twenty·
elgti1 •· afl i;,r huugor 1lir e and deliveraucQ 1na.11ifold,
anrt sixty mor<! days of cautivit)r he e...11110 unto
"hi!! relations iu Dritain." ll Is- tn1possible to
<::ay '\\'l1al ,�as 1ucanc bt (athorland. There is s1
prcur lra,lili<Ht uhout ii.. Bl'i1ain wu:; the nan1e
�lv�n 10 Ibo nllrth of Gani called .1.\remorica. I-Us
u1u: le ,vas Bt. lfartin of Tours. To this place he
c�:-nl", $0 run$ !ht!. tradition. On his '"UY he
crossed ch<! Loire. At the pJnca or cross1nl; Lher e
s1na11g a tree, \\�htch, u111'0Hi11gly , ev�r�' Chrii;ln,as
.::.irH: e is c•u\·,,n·('>ii with \\'hi\c b'ooms. Thousands
con1c rea. r after year 1.0 p;atl:.e1 the "Flo,vc1-s or
8l. Pai ric· k,'' \Vhich a.re hP.lie,·p(l to ba au unt.lylog
h>l >en nf H:<: Saint'i::; Hojouru i,lth St. I\fnrtln. nt.
'1'• >Hl' R.
Thu )!ona$tcr�· ot Sc. ?\In.rt.In, C\'CU before SI
P:1.tricl .:.' 1- lime. \\'.\$ n ceutel' of devolion aud lear n·
ing in Gaul. llorc Jiving. as did tho anchorilei;,
in a hut on an la1cc Ol' 111 a ea�e 011 the (()rluo\ls
hanhs oi th!;' l. <Jire ll1P- yo uug Patricins mar havo
vracl.lct>cl hi:; 1 lc·:olto11s with the same austeritr
'aru t xalta.llun •>f Hpirit as on '.r.touut Slcn ls.h.
1
l :
The Apostoli c Leader.
l'hu ctateH by which to t.racc the lite ot the A1 103.
Ilo bel\veen the clo1Se or his C.'\}>tlvll�· a1111 tho
begiuuinp; of bis mini$tl'Y lack aulhentic.:lty �tud
coa11)hit�1101-1s. 'J'he tiruf'.! of l!il:l recnru to Iro1and
1:; aJ�o . i nderiIIit�. The work \\'as a great \\'Ori e
Nc:ne 1,ut a tnlln of Jearoing and culture could
h;i,·c 1-1.cc:on1pli�t.Pd il, It is fair to SUl)JlOSe that.
these Yf."Hl'S. ,vere i,tpent in study nud Lhal. ho was
famil iar \\·ith tho lore of th& school,.

'fRormal C!ollr(!e 1Retv�
Churchmen usually attempt to establish his
connection with Rome and Pope Celestine. Probus
Hays the Saint journeyed to Rome to r�ceive the
a postolic benediction before setting out for Ire
land. · St. Patrick himself giyes a minute and
ci rcumstantial account of hi� appointment, i n
which over and over again, he affirms that he re
ceived his episcopate by the direct i nterposition
of God. His statements n either prove nor dis
v ro v that the church o f I relan d was, a t the out
set, ecclesiastical in organization. But his silence
on the subject would indicate that hierarchical
organization had not at that time assumed the
impo rtance which i t did later. In his method of
work in organizing churches it was evident that
he held himself responsible to no higher author
ity than Christ.
The conversion of Irei-a nd was rapi d and the
in tellectual development of Christianity was quite
as remarkable. At the close of his ministry,
schools and churches must h ave dotted the land.
'I'he story of it i s like a tale from a wonder book,
or like one of their own illuminated manuscripts
glorious with saints and ange.ls. The constant
mingling of the natural and the supernatural, the
commonplace and the marvelous reminds the
°
reader of St. Paul and the early century of C hris
tian teaching. It is all very significant or their
attitude of mind towards the Divine Lord. I t re
veals, as nothing else could, �heir belief in God's
knowledge and care of his children, his direct in
terposition and h€lp i n human affairs. Many of
the traditions are exquisitely beautiful ; such as
that of the Flowers of St. Patrick, the shamrock,
the call of Benignus, or the conversion of the King
Laoghaire's daughters, Ethna and Federline.
Others are grotesque with accretions of the pass
ing years : such as the snowball thrown by an
gelic hands, the stolen goat tbat "bleated in the
thief's belly," the contests with the magus. One
and all, however, they testify to the religious
ardor, the faith, the love of the Gaelic people.
The work of this Apostolic leader was constru c 
tive. T h e church in passing from paganism t o
Christianity became a n institution suited to the
expanding life of this people. lJ'rom being exclu
sive and shrouded in dark mystery it became the
chu rch of the fireside. A liturgy of prayer and
generous giving sprang up in vlace of the horri
ble sacrifices. Instead of the cromlech rose the
altar and the sanctuary. The phantom gods van
ished from the "hearts of men and in their place
. came tb e Blessed Trinity."
The old clan 9rganizations were not disturbed,
but the building up within them of ·a living uni
versal church must inevitably have weakened the
clan b y awakening a spirit of nationality. The
clan kings gave the Apostle the best of their lands
fw the churches and monasteries, Dichu, the first

one in Ulster to embrace Christianity, dedicated
the land and the barn "where his conversion was
wrought, to God. " The apostle built a church
which was later converted into a monastery. It
was called Sabhall, or Saul, and during his toil
some life was his favorite place of refuge and
here he died.
Armagh, held by Prince Daire, was, owing to its
p roximity to the fortress and residence oI the
1 ings of Ulster an important place. There is a
11retty legend about how St. Patrick secured the
h i l l where he built the church and established·
the See of Armagh. I t is very prosy to say only
that the king and queen gave it to him. "Here
he laid out a city, large i n compass and beauti
ful in situation, built a cathedral, monasteries
and other religious houses, a n d drew to i t in
h abitants, both secular and . spiritual, and there
in established schools and seminaries of educa
tion . " This seems to be regarded his crowning
work Armagh became a center of missionary
zeal which swept western Europe.
The churches and monasteries were in the
hands of the princes who founded them. Bishops
and prie;:.ts were drawn from their own tribes
men. I n this way the civil and religious organ
izations drew the people into a closer unity of
purpose and action. The old documents say that
the Synods at Armagh published not only man
uals and catechisms, but also canons or codes of
laws, some of which are still extant. If this,
be really true the church must have done much
towards shaping the political order and modify
ing the ancient legal code.
It is not alone in church, school and govern
ment that the great constru ctive work of the
Apostle must be looked fM. '1'he moral u pl i ft
felt by all classes of society. from princes and
kings to clansmen and subjects, created a new
people. 1.' he old ardor and �mthusiasm found
new expression in religious zeql. New channels
of activity were opened, new industries s prang
in the footsteps of their devotions. The old p red
atory warfare, in time, gave place to lawful ex
change. The individualism of the old clan or
gan izations broadened into a new social b roth r
hood. Into the old form was read a new mean 
ing. ·within the heart of this warm, impul sive,
generous, passionate people, was implanted the
norm of life which in the four centuries foilow
in °· was t o transform by natural growth a pagan
into a Christian nation . They were centuries of
peace ; meantime Ireland in her intellectual and
spiritual development, perhaps, was without:
precedent.
St. Patrick passed from the sigh t of men
March 7, 4921 but his name still l ives in "Loyal
Innisfail.''

Sketches 1n the History of Arithmetic.
II. Fund;.1.mental Oper.-tions,
1'1·ofe:<�or F:.
Tltc1 t111lllan1ental ()!)E-H'l:llion!'. or arill.tnictic ;:1s
given 1,�· l lle IUn11 u mathematician llhu:;liara.
(11�0 A. D.J in the l.ilHwAti are eight in number;
odd;t
,·(lr,ti1J11 . t1 nrltr1,licatio".t/i.ri,'(io,,,
"'Jlo' 11 rl! rr,ut, (·ul,,i and 1:11l11· r,mt. 'J'he Arabs ttl:l�d
six. iundamflnla.1 1,n>cesscs. The:,..· added <o t hA
Hrs! four, ,l• tplatir; .i and 111(·,/ii,tin ,1 , t. �- , the pro·
ccsscs of doubling and halving numbers. 'l'herti
J: 1,.-..t I wo w(�l'e ,·ctajnod 1ill the HH h conturs and
lhcu <lro1>1)cd a1:1 �n 11nn(H'!. Cssarr refloern�ut of
1nul lil)Ilea�io11 on<l tli,;isiou.
'l'lh1 instrnccio111:1 gh•fln !'or addition an rl :-1111 1·
traclion in the l,ila.watl arc as ioll ow�: ... F'i.�urc8
a1·c nd rlccl rron1 right lo left, or fron1 left LI) right;
and also art� i;uhtrACl Cd from ri�ht to k· fl, a1 ht
..
irotu l�fl lo d�ht: according tu lhctr place�.
Thu:::. these up(.)ra1 ions \'/i-:rt� porto1·111t!d h:,t bO·
gi nni ng t'ilhor aL tho right or lt!fl. J3oth th� Hin·
,lu8 and the A.t'Hhs u:;ually "'orkecl fr o111 left to
ri!,!;11 t. The ruodcrn plan of wor. �tug front 1·igh I.
lo lofl. is shorle1·. II. w·a.s introduc<-'d in En;::;Jaud
in the lGl.h ccu un·y hr an arillunctlci.:in b�· the
11n1 11t� of Garth.

1,,,,. "·'"'

.,.,,,u.,,·1 \

Tho Hir11 l11 ()Qrformed chc work iu M·

ditiOII l'r OlU le(t lQ d_ghl. flS in Ibo :HI·
11c:...ctl oxar11 pl1¢.
Int::u!ad, howC\'Cr.
\\Tilin!; lhA 8l101S of che (',OIUUlU8. l'lel)tll"·
alf!ly , tbt! 5 wo11hl he erased un<l lhc
sc\'en writlen in the pht(•e ot le '\\'hPn
tho :,;u1u of the. $ec:oud coh1rr1 u wa� Ob·
caiued, and so ou.

or

316

78.t
GP2
16
21
12
l 7:!2

Snh�1l·accion wa:; usually h�guu front , he h}rl.
tl•-1.· HIUUl!Cr 1)11Jllht>r ho1u� pt::i.�ecl Rlio\'O 21123
tht.: t;i·cater and the OJ>eraUon t• t!r[Ol'tUt>tl :]!iG74
l
as i n l hc1 auncXl-ld <:xau\p e
:1·1251
\Vhc11L "borrowing" wa� ne<:t&s:-111ry lhll'l llhldu�
.
had l wo lliftc-rent 1111Hhoch1 ,vbich wore pt•acticnHy
lhc !'it• inc il.8 tho methods ill connn on us�
51_; 5
i43
uow. 'f'hu:-, in lhc :1.1 ua!xC·d 1crxa1nutoJ th<-lY
would say ='> fr om 1;,':, �: 1: fron1 L:.t, 7;
118
1; l'rl,11\ li . I, or. n fro1n 1:-:, S: 7 from 11, 'i;
G fnun 7. L I n l bl� latter ca�e usht� the
pdnciplo I hat thtt rli fferonct' ls 11<.lt �ff l'ClCd by ndd
illl.', snn10 11urnbcr 10 hoth minuend and tnllitra
h1 •111I.
Tho ..-\u�triau rn�l.hod, 150 <'flllcll b�cause th�
,\111-ll'lans first ndopl.&rl it, was \1 s<., d ai; early as
the 14th te111ury b}' Pla.nud�s. Thi:; 111&lhocl is
tho i;a.ruG !-l$ the fRmiHar wothod of "rutll\ib.t.,
•Jhangf!.'1 It tr�Rl!'I i:inb,.tracUoo AS th(:! inverse

;\. Lyman.
oC addition. Tho con1 1n1 tc; r h; to lhink :{7:>
"what n11 111ll lir achlcd lO the subtrahend 18G
will 11 n)rl 11<· e lhe ruinucud." Thus. G and 9, 
Hi; 8 :-ind I nnrl $, 17; l au<I J aucl 1, 3. l�:J
This method is more rapid l}u1 n either <JI' !he":
other two.
i he 111othods in co1upu1.
To 111111 �1 ·:,;tancl so111(,!
iug employed by I ho H in<lui,;. ii. ii,; 11e<:�i;.sa.r�· to
);no"' the iuscrumeut.s. '\\'ilh '\\'hich tltcy \\'Or l .:ed.
Th<:�· us.cd a 1Joa1·<l about 12 in. by S in. This
lumrd was C:O\'erttd with a l dn,t uf while J )lpe cl ay
and then 8trt'wn with fine put·ple co1on,4d 1:1And. /1.
wooden HLYlo, \\'hicli displaced the sand and Jett
! he whlla f: la�· o:...poi,;c,1 , \\' a� used lO Ira.cc lho
fig111·c..:,., ThtHe li gun�s Wl.'re ..a�ily era:-.1.i d by
dra,\·in� the titl!�ers oveJ' the sand. In ot•llcr lO bo
cltt-.li11Cl (he ligUl'(,>H \\'OJ'e wrill�II lar ge HU l hAt 11.
was n,�,· ..-si;1u·y to ill\'("nt 1:1on1e �chl.'me of i,.avi11g
�pace. Th�· 1>racUcc '"�-" to eJ'ase all intermelliatl�
step;;:;, )'Cl.niniug only tbf'! result when tho \','Ork
,.,as finished.
\\'� find 110 lc: �fi l.hflu livl\ dill'erAnt Jnethods ut
n1olliplif·alion in tho 1,ilawati. The most comniou
of thc:n is the t'oHowlug: 1'.Iultlply 3;5 by 24.
1
l :?,2
J.10
6280
375
l4
24
2,1
The tuultioliar is "'rltten 11111l flr tht.: n111ltiJ)li·
eand so Ihac tho tigltre ot Jow(!l:se, order in tho
1n111!iplit:r iH 1n11 h-H· lltf' figurt! of highest orcl�r
in lh�: ru11lti1>licnnd. The
i� 1nullipliod snc·
cc:�:,ch· CI:,: l, y 2 aud 4 and lhe 1irodnct ,\•J'Jtl�u
1
nllovc th11�. fi 2. 1'ho 7 i!'. then 111ultlpllcd hy :!
12
14
nncl ·l nud lhc 1 n·oduct wl'lUcu (i 28. an d so 011.
\\'hon all of tho Jlgur<'s oC lhe 1nnltiJ>lic..1.1hl urt:
utcd the SUlll of t.h.,, Pl"Olluct � itbo,·e jt will glvti
lh..- 1n·octuc1 of 370 aud 24. It " ill be noUcect ( hat
1 he u,uJ uplicr was U\OVCd one place to tho right
a(lcr l>o1u.� n1ultlp1lc1 l b�· eac�h of the dig i l$ of
I J n,) n1 ulUpltea:1 il.
In )u,d 11g the eoru1>uliu� boarfl a11t1 sl�· lo the
iudiYjdunl resulla "'CJ'A erased, the addition being
pcrtor1ncd nt each �tep. \Vh�n the \\'Ork was
Rnlshccl thr who),, p1·�1lnc; wa..: in 011e llnc Ra
fOIIOWl'l>

or
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9000
375
24
The Hindus sometimes resolved the multiplier
into factors, then multiplied by each factor and
added the results. They also separated the mul
tiplier into sum or difference of two numbers
that were easily multiplied.
The' Hindus had other methods, some of them
closely resembling our own. Thus, the computing
board was divided into squares and diagonals
were drawn as in the following example :
Multiply 84G by 23.

1 c x
JV
y ):f
y k
Jr
. A""

.

,.y

)i'"

I
�

� k

)f
,.g-

*

,.,,..

�
--4'

*

�

..J,-

.--k'

�
I

,,f' -4'

--x,)--'

'l'his is practically the same as our method :
84G
23

+--

.F

.,/"

(_,

'

Remainder
=l.

,,,-.

.Jr

y

10--6=4.
Diviso:r=G.
Dividend =4087.

,J-·

.-/-"
S'

,,h-

,..X'

,..r
//-"
. -r
I

Quotient =G81 .

This process might be called "complimentary
division" because 10-6 or, 4 is operated with in
stead of 6. This method was used by the Romans
but not so far as is known by the Hindus or Arabs.
19458
The process is as follows : 400()710=400. Write
The difficulties experienced in performing arith
metical operations led to the use of such extra this below· as part of the quotient ; 10 being too
neous aids as the abacus. Addition and subtrac large a div,sor, 4 X 400=1 600 is added. Then 1000
tion by means of the abacus were quite simple, 7 10=100, write this below ai:: part of the quo
hut multiplication and division were very com tient and add 4 X 100=400. Then G00+400=1000.
1000710=100, and so on. In this sort of division
plicated.
The following examples taken from Cajori's it was not necessary to know the multiplication
History of Elemenetary Mathematics will afford table above 5's.
The person who follows the above process
concrete illustrations of multiplication and di
throughout
will fully appreciate the fact tha t
visions by means of the abacus as used by the
division was a serious matter.
Romans.
To assist in overcoming the difficulties in mul
Multiply 4GOO by 23.
tiplication John Napier in l Gl 7, invented a de
v ice called Napier's rods. The principle is the
c
l c x I I
same as had been long in use in India and Persia.
Tbe rods consisted of rectangular slips of bone
b
4wood or cardboard arranged in a box. Each rod
I _..y _..y g
was divided into 9 squares. In the top square
A-' .,){
one of the digits was written and the result of
,.i' .x
multiplying it by 2, 3, 4, 5 . . . . . . . . 9 was written
in the ei�ht lower squares. When the product
.l, .3 \
consisted of two digits, the ten-digit was written
in the upper left hand corner and the unit-digit
The process i s a s follows : � X G=l8, 3 X 4=1 2, in the lower right hand corner of the square, the
2 X G= 12, 2 X 4=8 ; 1 + 2 + 2=5, s + l + l=lO. There two being separated by a diagonal line. The fol
fore 4GOO X 2 3=105800.
lowing figure shows the arran gment of the rods
placed �n regular order.
Divide 4087 by 6.
2538
1692

x

s

11\01mal con,g,_1ihw�
It \Yill be uol.fcell th>lt the upper line ot AgurAS
in the. 51.h row ru·o 213·1 aod the IO\\'$r line 00i>0.

2134

0050
Th{H'IC are arrnnged tn tbe rods thus,
itruJ the a1 1<11lit)n ()f these t:wo linE;n; gi,;es the
t
J) 'oducl of 4�7N by i>. The n1u ll.iplit: a.ti on ot <127&
by 2Cs n1ny be performed th�n by taki ng fronl
th� rods in this way tho 11ruduct by 5, (i, 2, nn,1
nd11l ng. Th<i \\'Ork ,v� written as tol10\\1s:

+ l,
.I,

The following Axnnlt>le will ser\'C a.s a co11.crete
ili1u:1tration ot lho use of these tods ht n111l(iplica·
I ion:
).fnlciply 4278 hy 2Gi>.
The rolls hended · I. 2, 7 and & a.re taken from the
box and nrranged as in the .Ogur�.

:;, I J
I, I,

s

8 S .S 6
I 3 J b

1 S

�

r

0

I,

•

t

1o

The .Arabs an.11 Perslnns had other melhods of
1ulti1>llcal.ion >11Hl division. The Old "i;cratch" or
''a;all()y" method of division u�ed by Tartaglia.
(!i1 JCJ·l�G7) .1.\. D.) was very ·generally em1lloyod
in Euro1 >e In lhA 'l f>th and lCth C'AH\Luries. The
Ihe "Italian ,nethOd," ·which is
introduclion
tho 111elhod iu comn1on l1fie uo,\·, was .n groaL
l1npr<1 vement.
..
The ··.,_\ustr!an ruelho<.l of dl\•Jslon, wttieh con·
aists in abridging the work b)' ,,erforn1 ing the dl
\'ision an<l the subtraction £r<,rn tho di,•ldend at
the: s.a,ne time, is qnh e extensively U$>ed i n Ger·
11rn11r and js graduall y heing 1ntroUococ1 into thh>
1: u untry.
n

or

Tho product ot 4278 by 5 may be ·wrUten
·J278
6

40
ao
10
20
21300

The i:otithud of pcrtorn,ing n1 ultip1icnUon by
bop,lni :lng with tho figure of highest orclcr In the
1null.ipli�r hHi, been In USA for a long tln10, Pa
cloh1 (about 1600 A. I>.) used tho 1nelhOd and
called it "by tho liUle castle." Lt was taught
h�· NJchoJni; Pike, who "'rote an elaborate text
bor>l\ on arl ll1.1nol.ic jn this couot,r y in 1188. 'l'hh;
mothod. al lhough not much Uf:0d now is ot great
advanlago in t.he muttiplicaUon of decimals when
nu ap11ruximatc result �orr�<:t only to a ilefinitc
uu,nher of decimal l)lneQS is desired.
The lhreo in ,·entions that. h>1,·o contrJbuted very
1Rrgt'ly to the success at 1nodern method� in cou1puUng arc: (I) 'J"he Hindu Notation. (2) Tt1e
decimal l'racUon and (3) 1'be io\·ention ot toga.
rJtb111s liy .Juhu N�piet early in, tho 17th cen tury.
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Composition in the Grades.
Estel l e Downing.

tion, leading him to see that they may be made
The first requisite of a goou composition is a
interesti:p.g to others, and that they have in them
good subject. A bad one han dicaps the student
great possibilities. She makes him conscious of
a. L the outset, and invites, if it does not insure
his own literary possessions, and teaches him to
failure. Much of the dull conventionality and dis
feel that he has no need to be ashamed of them;
honesty of the composition work done in our sec
or of his interest in them. In short, the teacher
ondary schools can be directly traced to the char
chooses the subject from the world m which
acter of the subjects used. They are too difficult,
the child l ives, utilizing alway'3 his natural inter·
too commonplace, too hackneyed, or too compre ·
ests, augmenting them where she can, creating
hensive. For this the teacher is w holly respon
new ones where she must.
sible, either because s he allows the child to choose
a poor subject, or because she imposes u pon him
So rich is this field of material that it is eab�er
a poor one of her own choosing. And upon whom . to say what should not be used than what should.
should the choice of theme devolve ? Occasionally
As hinted above, all topics which send pupils to
we hear o! a teacher, who having set forth some
books should be rejected. It is absolutely im pos
fine rhetorical principle, assigns to her pupils the
sible for the child to treat in an original , or even
tal k of '"'riting a composition which shall em
in an honest way matter that has just l'l=ien go tten
body ind illustrate the princi:ple. There is no
!rom the printed page. Both the ideas and the
subject named, or even ·h intea at, no interest
language of the author handicap him. Nothing
aroused-nothing but the bare demand for a bit
that he can say will ever seem so good as what
o! writing and the whole Wide world from which
has already been said . He can hardly think a new
to choose the theme. N o more unpedagogic pro
thought on the subject, or even find for the old
ceeding could be devised, and the results a.re as
one any form of expression save that in which
miserable as they are inevitable. The pupil , filled
he has already seen it embodied. Topics which
with a vague idea that" an essay subject must be
end thus in restrictino- and embarrassing the pupil
very dignified, very high-soun ding, and remote,
work seriou s injury, both mentally and morally.
begins his search ; after wasting much valuable
It is hardly necessary to say that the subjects
time and energy, h e becomes discouraged, and
chosen should never be hackneyed. 'l'here are
1lnally in sheer desperation has recourse to books,
too many themes of fresh and live interest to ne
!rom which he draws not only his subject, but
cessitate the use of those hoary with age. The
alas ! too often, his ideas and even his form of country child has the great world of out-doors
expression. From the very beginning of their
with all its changing miracles and thronging . life
work in composition many pupils are thus literally
from which to draw his themes ; the city child
forced into dishonest methods ; and the fault is
has equal l y rich material in the various institu
not theirs if they become mere copyists. To avoid
tion , in industries and organizations, in buildings
this, the teacher, understanding the vari
and machinery and public gatherings, and ex
ous interests of her pupils, their needs and capa
hibits, and what not, to be found in every town
bilities, should always direct in the choice of a
and city. Both classes know far too little con
theme. She is fitted to do this by her superior
cerning the life about them. The teacher of com
knowledge of the ends to be gained, of the ma
position ought to find here her opportunity. On
terial which can be utilized, and of the dangers
the whole, the regular work of the school room
which are to be avoided . She is thus able to save
does not fu rnish good material for essay writing.
the pupil's time, keep him from the blight of dis
While it has the advantage of being familiar, it
couragement, prevent his forming dishonest
lacks the freshness necessary to insure spon
habits, and insure for him that measure of su ccess
taneit y ; and often it is too remote from the child's
which comes from a well-chosen subject.
experience to be of vital inter0st to him. WhatAnd what are good supjects ? First and most
ever the subject chosen, i t should not be diffiemphatically, t hose in which the pupils are in
cult to grasp, lest in the chi ld's effort to say
terested, so that, after all, the choice of the
something, the form of saying be forgotten. The
teacher is but the unconscious choice of the pupils.
thought should be full y mastered before the writ
She selects those subjects which have to do
ing is begun, for the labor of expressing his
with the child's life and experiences, those which
thought is all that he can attend to, and form,
are connected with what he is doing, or thinking,
not content, is the chief concern, once the actual
with what he sees and knows. She arouses his
work of writing is under way.
interest in these things as material for composiN ext in importance to the choosing of the

'IRonnal CoH,Qt 'IRtlu•
1.lleme is the 111ctho<l of l)re::.onH11g it. The toa�hcr
bas uo right to p'r9.SU{)t)ose. that the cbild ia eager
to ,\·rite upon thQ subject. bow�vcr Cull ot interest
it 1 1111y he. She �·lslles him co write: nanir&.lly and
v.• ell, but he carei; nothing about l.h11 form apart
rr om lhe content; ho cannot be n1adc to caro for
it. ln his rnind wo rcli.. nod ideas arc forever unit.,.d;
and expression is alw>1 yi; ns:.soclo.t�d with knowl,
9.ilge aod eniorloo. It h� iH to care ;_-1nylhin& fJln)nt
rhe form, he 1nus1.. lirf:.t caro about tho tbougbt.
To know something about the s111Jjec1. i� not
en1)t1�h; be must be inCer9,stcd ht It. .lust as the
child 1ea1·us English ouly \\'hen a deep hi tcrcsl. lu
I l!e c�• u1 tent taught bas carried hirn b+>yo1 Hl
the consciousness ot form. so ho giYcs ii
out ooh• when h e b ecomes eager,
whflu
bis huagi na.tion is aroused and his feelings
louchf'cl. Dy a n)c.r0 eftort of the ,vii I, he 1nay ac
quire or repOr1. f11.c:li;; hut a rct\l com1>osiUon ii;
1101 111crely a record of lbin�s Je>n·nad. JI. (�)nH)$1
a� the re!)nJt of overflowing jnl�rcst: it ro1>resents
lhe feelings plus; and tho feeling:. nrc not suh
ject t.o lhe: will. Hence it is, I.hat in assigning the
losson. tho teacher's firi;t t,usin.:ss ls 10 n1ake tho
p111 ,ilH HO iuh)rCSlOd that they will ,vant lo write�.
She must Hll them so full of the.subject that ex
pression will hecou\e a necessity, a kit11l or Hat�l.y
,·alvc tor SIIJH!rabundnnt feeling. This intensity
u( itncrcst the teacher can 11ecur e h}' .,adou-s
..
nleans. She ,nny tell ot the Interest of others in
lhe subject: and she h erself tnust he honesl1�·
in�l'lre:Ht ad in tt, so that what she sayH conc.:ern·
Ing it sbaH ..issuo glowing ,vith lire." Dut above
all lhiugs else s he v:111 make her pupils tagf!r 1.0
wrhe by so1>plyjng for U1etn In some: '9.'aY a live
and eager pubJie.
This idea. of a p11 t,1ic waiting to 11ear is of para·
tnount importance. To call for eomvositions rnf!rC·
hec·ansc an "act or snyln�" must be: performed is
lo n1akf! the work unprofitable und llaLerut.
Let th� 1 111pils onco discover that their
,\: 01·k is a. mere class ex.ereioo. that there is no
audience. find their Interest dies. To a�eo1 npltsh
anyt.bing really g(M)d, there must be not only a
thought to <:Xt>ress, but a 1ni11d (1ulckcncc1 for
expre�sion hy lite kno\\·}cdgc thA.1. aomaone j�
r�ady co hear. The (; h ilrl's public may be merely
tho ij(:h<lf>l to which b e belong�. or l1 is elAss. or
:;Imply bis tt:>aeln�r; l)ut a. J)Ublic there should al.
\V:t.Yij ht'!, and a syn1pA.thetic and appreciatl\'C one.
Anti bis 11 11hltc must always res1>01HI pro,npl.l}'
to hh:J ettort. Children are as ct1.gor to know the
verdict of those for "'hom they write as are
(Jthor authors, and ,hey JlfJ \'A o. right. to know.
'l'll o teacher who v.•alts weeka hAfore rAlurulng
itie written work or her pupils is doing her best
to make the eom1>o!Jition writing the du1lost kind

tr

oi uu;k wor!.:, hateful to the }Htt)ila and utterly
barren or rosuhs. lt is a sad commentary on
n1uch or �he "Titten work done in our schools
tluu the puplJs should l)e sttrJ >rlscd when the
JJllJH?rfi ar e no�· and then raturned ,,·itb alacrity.
They should tccl 1.hnt the teache1· Is tntcrcslcd in
what 1.httf have ,,·rittcn, that she talces keeu de·
li ght in rcadinp, ll. Too <.lft.en, hO\\'Cvcr. the�· dis·
CO\'er lhnt fihe lool .:s upon the papers �s an "in·
1ol<• rnhl<: b11rden." thal she sihbS at rocolvln�
thcnl and 1lelnyi; correcting 1he1u aR tong as po::i·
:;lhlP. Yet bO'\\' a t�ach�r of cornposHton truly
aJlv(:e to h"'r worl.: cau tan to $'eo lhc interest and
\' Hine lhat �utach to ever�( scrap or. \1.'rit�en
work done h�· the child, it il:l difficult to under 
:-11.and. However tlull, or ·wonk, or raully the
papors 1 na�· he, the \\'Ork oC (:Orrection should not
he regarded as "dreadful drudgery." l·�veu the
poorest uf. 1hAn, sbouli l be ot interest. since n1orc
,e.
other
school
work
tJ, er
{ 11�11. any
fleet the ,vh,)le life ot the child. r..toreover, t.he
t�at: ht>r can find Ju I.he com1>oslUons nol onl}' a
the child, but al1-o the e\•idenCe
revelation
hor :-1 11c:<• {)))1-t or failure O.$ a. teacher. Do"• shall
tthe Jcarn \Yhat E<• teach and how, ir sbe does not
sec th� n�:-;ult� ot her etr,">rts made. maultcst in the
111t.1 1ers of her 1n1Jlih;. From then, l:lhc must get
contlnuo.Jlr her new point or departure. 'J 'be day
or 1he old method or composition teaching is past.
Thero h1 ltu longer any t>redetermined order ot
h�nehi11g 11ri11ciples. hu l eed, "'0 ba.ve come to
111ulerstand that 1or n,al precepts llfl.\'e very litUc
to tlo v:Jth t�omposltlon \\�riUng, and that lhey
5-hould be presented ,,nly ·when the pu1,ils reveal
tho need of i..uc h iustrttction. Rut in order to be fn.
n1Ular at evl;'ry point with the uce1ls o( her
pupils, and in order to enable her ,•r h;ely to sup,
J)ly then) . the t�acber must r(1ud the cowposiCions.
ito1·00\'0r, she has e\'en in the correctio n of the
sirn1>lo:;t hits of writing on opportunlt)• tor seJt
culture. To express her c.:rHicJsn1 clAarly ancl
interesting 1nanuer.
to n1al.:e it
iu an
direct and sugge$U\'e, to make it teach a tru th
"-'lthout diS<'.<>uragemcnt, a,11 1 Lo avoic l ,nonotonous
r�pelilions- thes.e 1.hinga can tor the constant ox
ercis� ot skill flnd good judgment. Tbore are
n1anf teaeher:,; who n1tght "'eU proftt by such
t) rac:ti(•e; the COlllfK>:-iil.ion papers of their l\U{)IJS
might be 1nade tht!ir own opportunity.
C:onc�ruing lhc correclion of the pauers. at )cast
one thing should be en1 11basized. Jj, verythlng need
not be:, and �houtd not be corrected. On the
whole, teacheri; or composition praise too litUe
and find fal1lt too much. '"l'hey forgot that since
thij <'..f>mpositio11 SJ.)l'iOg$ so dir�tly out of lhe
hettrt or the cbllcl, he is more isen.sitive concern·
fn.� It than concerning anytbjng o1se ho docs. 1r
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the work is to be spontaneous, if it is to be a joy
and a success, he must be made to feel a sense,
not of wasted energy, of failure, or of utter inca
pacity, but of well directed energy, of growth, of
latent power. It was Sir Walter Scott who said,
"Many a clever boy has been flogged into stu
pidity, and many an original essay has been cor
rected into painful mediocrity." Certain it is,
th at the teacher may easily do too much. She
must learn to distinguish between things absolute
and things relative. Capitals and spelling should
always be corrected ; choice of words, form of ex
pression and even punctuation may ofen go un
touched. The wise teacher will not be over-nice
about the use of relatives, about conjunctions at
the beginning of sentences, and particles at the
close ; mdeed, she may ignore many things of
greater importance ; but she never overlooks a
strong word, a picturesque phrase, or a natural
touch. She understands that the purpose of com
position work is not to produce fine essays, but
lo lead pupils to conscious care, easy naturalness
and a deep respect and love for the work.
Above all things, the teacher must be wise in
fl al ing with what Samuel Thurber calls the
"faults of feebleness," faults which can hardly be
criticised without discouragement. Indeed, they
should
rarely
be
criticised
at all.
In
stead of trying to make the pupil feel
his weakness, it is in:tinitely better to hold before
hi m examples of excellence, to rouse his imagi
nation, give him new ideas, stimulate in him · new
and more powerful emotions. If the composition
is weak, it is either because he has little to give,
or because he has no power of expression. In
either case he needs, not to be urged or reproved,
but to be stimulated and fed. Expression is a
natural, not an unnatural thin g ; and when the
conditions are right it will surely come. Once
:till the child's mind with the theme, make him
eager and alert concerning it, and if the teacher
knows the "art of solicitation," there is bound
in time to be a response. One of the reasons why
our high school, and even our college students
sit for hours literally chewing their pencils to bits
in the vain endeavor to express their ideas in
writing is the fact that during their earlier school
life they were not trained in the habit of written
expression. They have i deas, but they are un
able to formulate them. They search and strain
for the remote thought and the formal phrase,

not knowing that the spontaneous and natural ex
pression of ideas, which come easily into the
mind is really good literature. 'What we need
to do is to lead the boys and girls to see, and
think, and feel, and to report the results in their
own way, with the utmost simplicity and hone3ty,
remembering · that the good composition is merely
the natural overflow of the thoughts and feelings.
If it seems advisable to have the compositions
rewritten, some new stimulus should be given to
the child. Certainly the work of rewriting should
never be enforced as a task or punishment. Un
less the child wishes to improve his work, there
will be little improvement. This does not mean
that he may be allowed to neglect the work of
correcting his papers ; it simply means that he
should make the corrections, not because his
teacher demands it, but because he desires to
make his composition as perfect as possible.
There are other matters, such as the use of
uniform paper, of correct margins and of suitable
titles, which ought not to be ignored. Teachers
should insist upon legible writing, careful number
ing of the papers, and general neatness.
Indeed it is worth while to pay attention to
everything pertaining to the mere mechanics of
th e work ; for these things, though slight in them
selves, add much of dignity a:i;i.d interest. Let the
teacher assume that the compoi:;ition work is of
some importance and it will become so. In too
many of our schools there is no definite time set
aside for it. It is used to fill in the chinks, and
as in many school there are no chinks, it is
crowded out altogether. At best, it is too often
done in a slip-shod and half-hearted manner. Yet
if any subject in our school curriculum deserves
time and attention, it is this.
Easy ? No, but what matter ! Nothing worth
while is easy, and in the effort to help the child
tow l:1i rd self-realization there is ample recom
pense. Once organize the composition work on
the right basis, set aside a definite time for it,
and hold that time sacred, look about
for live subjects, get the children inter
ested and talking about them, make them under
stand that their thoughts are of value, and that
somebody wants to hear them, encourage them to
be frank and honest, be interested in what they
write and wise in correcting it-do these things,
and enjoy the reward that is sure to come to
every successful teacher of composition.
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The Solution of "Ka Snom Nlity Viz."

f;. \V. ()1 veo.
'.\! Or<-" than a hnndred years ago the settlers on bclieh to "l)ttholl's" and L1o<l1�r-rvrurray" on 1ho
back �c,>al.,
I he Phelps nnd Gorbau, Pnn.:hDHf! opened clear·
The l 'OUll<l school bOufc is an nrchltcch1ral cnri
ing1:1 in lhe ltCa.\'Y torescs, built �nug log houses
osity over In )1id1110H�x. Thee ,,..all s, or rather, the
and made the prOsJH?rous beginning of tha.t pl Of.lfi.·
ant and fertile region which now spread::- u�·er
tt•nB ls a <· on1plet� circle built or c<>bblc atones ln
\\'H11
1nnrl H:id ro,Ys arou,u l i t . rrhc interior ts a
he
hills
and
vall
eys.
t
Grndun11y, ·as by gemrr,ation "Lhe village" g1•C-tt· <: ircnl1-1r room about twenty feet in din.meter and
the roof cover:,; le like :-s gigantic oxtlngulsher. It
around lhe rneoting house. The 1'&.\'0rn, \Vlsc"•cU's
Hl auds to this lla�, a munomenc to lts fr e;) l>i Hb de
store. ?itilfa.rd'�. cabinet shop, Hill'i,; 1sboe shot).
signer. allnoi;t u hundred years <1hl.
.HavlJnnd's bla(•ksi 1thh shop, ?vJlss l{ipp's rnillinf<'r
Vlben Naoni i hll.d been ptornisf!d tho 1>0.sitloo
!;h01>. arnl all the \'ariou::i. �rl.s and trarl-is collec1etl
oi h-:at�h�r i11 the Round �<:hof>l house, conctngen t
uear t.-lH<:h other.
upon recei\•iug a ccrtifl<'..&t� after "Jnspcetloo," sho
There w:-1s uu luthnnt+;i and hearty triendlinesi,r.
and con1monil, y of reeling lhon, that the. hurrying �ftid co l. ashn, ,,·ho wai; her mo8t lnt.i nuu� l'rien<l:
"I \\' Ottl1 l not <:nrc tor 1.hs lnspce(i on it it "'as
whirl of tho present has q11oneh1.HI and swept a\\·::.y.
noL for the gn1 nim>1r. [ can 1.1.o t-.vf!r)' anm through
!\'lnny or the settlera were related lO each other
h,v des of blood or marriage, or :,i.t least ut oct�h· tllo Rule or Three, but [ droad the gran1u1ar-and
I a1n Lo be iln;pE>cted day a[ler \O·ntorrow."
horhood. Git•en uau1es were in c ununou tu;.e a1uong
"Y�s; gntu11uar is att•ful," \\' f.lS r.a.shn.'s sympa..
lhe Adults ,.,..1th a prefix. of kin5hi1J. Ai; Lhe yo1 11)�
thctic reply,
people 1narrled, nnmcs been.me. curio1..1 1:1ty dii;tinc·
"J (."onld �o thrott�h ,,·Ith it it t.bore "'Oro nf>t so
th·e. 1-'or i nstance lhere ,,·ni; "Sally· Stepheu,"
n1 11ch to sn;· in t)a�ing, and some lhing!:I J cnn·
"Sally-Orin" and $aily...lilll ." "Sally-Orin" and
not Ond 0111. If l hey wero In Ute boolt I couhl
"$ally-.l hn" ,vore sisters· in· Jaw and ·'SaJly.S1cph
learn lh�nt."
en'' had lhe sanlc surname because of a r()n1olo
" l cunnot pttrF."o every wont ;· 1;t\id Lasha. '·hut
kioehip betw�en the ilusbands James and Stephen,
Just north of the n1ee t.ir1g- houso the "TO\\'U Lina you al w&yi; .-li d evcrythiug iu (ho class."
"I can go through pa.rt of thenl, but Lhero are
Rond'' between :lfiddleal:!x and Gorham scrap;gled
w&!:liward UJ> tba rocky Wlls townrd U11el€! 1':lisha Homethlngs w� haYe lo !-ittY which i ,lo not under.
Slan<l. I coin); 'Ka-s:.n()m-mi,ty vh:' is the 1no$ 1- tHW.·
Pa.lmer's 1,laco. IUs \\•ite was .Aunt BtlS+J)' and
.:ling thing In gra1un1 a.r."
he. waa brother to .A.unt Dorcas, Squire Cheatf!r's
"So do I," i;aid I,11sbn. "I jufit said i 1. once jn a
"' lfo. Of all tinc.,:le ' Lh;ha's sc,•en children. Lttte
while "-'htc!u I was parsing. fHt ywtty, hit or n1ts�.''
tul, or La.;ha, as �he wuH COlllt11only c.1.Ued. \\'>1�
"I alW8.)' H ;;Mid it tha( -.,·ay coo. 1 never knC?i\\'
1)10st prou\inent. "She i!! a very cn1pbatlc r.bild,"
\\'hHther it I Jelongcd ,,·Ith nouns or 1>rono1111s or
:-:ai d her first scbooln1aster "' ban she wa:,; seven
rears old, and her characteristics did no t lessen as vorl1 s. J Hl.opJ >ed after sc· huoJ one dny nnd asked
�he c::au10 Lo maturity. The slP.rn traiuini:. ot her .Prof. l.in,btlt>y n.nd he said ' Rltldy the rulei;, :\fiR!'<
T
Kew England aucescry made her OIJCdient and just, � aorul aud yun will find 0111. l'tn· yuurselt.' l.H1L fherc
whilo her generous heart and daunt l ess. will n1ade ii; nu i,;uch lhitt� in Llndl fly.)1orray."
Naomi 1>aused wllh a rli8couragod cx1n·es�ion.
her the lea.,i er oC her associate!:!. She waH,cd Ukc
Htul denl)' Lasba.. cxelahn..,d:
a queen and onee ,vhen old 1nother fl..h1c1,arcc, who
··1 will go ,vicb you lo· ru<>r1-o�· and \\'C will ask
was sly and \'0tH)tnous, ron1arked:
lhe minister 'What ll rr1 f'Mn!'.."
"There goe1:1 I.i:u;hn l?allnol' \\•ith ht'r hP.:ul up
r
"\\ hy: I.as:bo !·· )'lai d Kaomi.
111 lhe air," Lasha sai d, "'J'ho Lor<l mad� 1ny hE-:arl
"
l'd
Just ni; lco\'e. Hl'lk hiot as not, ' ' protested
n
110
rea
son to
up five feet and a htdf a d l IIO\'e
L asha. "Ire Rll0\1$ Greek and L nUu and Hebrew
bold it an�· lower." She was afraid ot' nothin�
and cvcr)·lhing �Ii;..,. So or co•1r£e ho knO\\'S 'I<a
and really shoekod the other young people b)' her
::n61n· 1nl· ly vi.:.·
Incle of a"'·c for eveo the minister.
"ProbA hly he could t-<:I I )1S, .. �ai d Naomi, ho1Hr
Perhaps one of her n)ost daring t'Xt>loib1 vn:t..."'
•.vheu she underwok to llelJl Naomi )fac)[ahun pra fully.
"Cerlainly be can. and T aru not afraid to ask
l)aro co ''be infipoeted" for a achoo l teacher. They
had been claaHn1ales in the aca.dent)' . where �aotni
him; cou1� for mM l<J· tnorn)w :-1fteruoon nnd J
wai; one of the brlghtesL scbohtr� anrl htlll
,vill go ,vt1h you. Perhaps i t is Grcel{ or E-febre\\"
J>loddell on together from " a b ab'if ' on l hl;! front or son1ethfog. You kuo,,' \\·e had to say 'quod erat

•

�ormaI (!to!Ie�e �etll�
demonstrandum' in Euclid."
"Yes, but we knew what that meant."
"Well," added Lasha, "in the Psalms we say
'Selah.' "
It was a warm sunny September afternoon wheu
Lasha and Naomi start.ea on their long walk down
the hills of the "Town-line roa d," past the green
billows of "Whitman's woods ; " across the bridge
over Willow brook till they turued south into the
highway leading through the b ullow, where stood
the meeting house and the academy. To the west,
beyond the fields and woods, h?.zy in the Septem
ber sunshine, Bare Hill and South Mountain
showed clear against the sky with Boat-brook val
ley notched between them ; while far on the hori
zon the dim, blue Bristol hills rose from the far
ther shore of the lake, that Jay unseen, at the
foot of South M ountain.
As they came near the parson's dwelling Lasha
saw that Naomi looked anxious.
"Are you afraid ?" said she.
"Yes, I am. What will the minister think
of us?"
"Oh, P'shaw ! " said Lasha. "I don't care what he
thinks. Everyone goes to the minister when they
are in difficulties."
"Yes, of course-but I wish this was over with.''
There was silence for a few minutes ; they had
nearly reached the gate when Lasha suddenly
said :
"Naomi, you go on to Uncle Chester's and wait
for me. I am going in · alone and Dominie Page
will never lmow that you had anything to do
with it."
"Oh, no. I will not have you go alone, Lasha.''
"Why, Naomi, I believe I'd rather go alone. He
will not think it is anything if I go in and just
say I came to ask him what some words meant
something in the grammar that I do not under
stand. He will not think it is queer. Once when
I was at Doctor Bryant's, he and Judge Torry came
in and they talked about the meaning of words
and Greek roots and Latin derivations all the
evening. You go on and wait for me, and I will
have 'Ka-snommity viz' as clear as daylight when
I come."
Lasha opened the gate and shut it against Na
omi with a prompt slam. She walked bravely up
io the door and struck the brass knocker. Mrs.
Page opened the door and greeted Lasha willi a
smiling face.
"Come in, my dear Latetia. How do you do ?
Sit down and take off your bonnet."
"Thank you," said Lasha, taking the offered
chair, "but I cannot stay long. 1 came to see the
minister. Is he at home?"
"Yes, I will tell him," and the kindly expression
of her face became curiously. mixed with serious
ness. P�ople "some to see the minister" from such

a variety of causes ; one may come to leave notice
of the prayer meeting at the Corners next week,
or to ask his service at a wedding, or it may be
with some tragedy of heart or soul, which shal l
wreck · a life or glorify a saint.
.tJominie Page came into the room, large, genial,
a little pompous perhaps, but sincere; warm
hearted and with genuine paternal care and sym
pathy for his flock.
"My dear child, I am very glad to see you, very
glad. Your fat.h er and all the family are well?"
"Yes, sir, thank you, all very well," she paused
a moment, and then continued, "I came to ask
you about something I do not understii.nd. One
of the other girls and myself have puzzled over
it. and we-I thought-I would come and ask you."
·'That was right. I am very glad you came, my
child. Anything to clear away uncertainty I will
be pleased to expl ain to you."
"It is not a thing- of any great importance, I sup
pose," said Lasha, hardly knowing how to begin.
"Ah, no," said the Dominie, thinking from her
hesi tation that some question of conscience
aroused by his last Sabbath day sermon, m ight
be her errand. "Ah, no there is no trifle in this
w orld. Everything is a part of the Divine plan.
Not a sparrow falls unnoticed ; not a hair is un
numbered."
"I only wanted to ask"-and then as her ques
tion seemed so far from the theological drift of
his remark, she paused and the minister,
with sympathetic zeal, promptly finished her
words : "You only wanted a little light, my daugh
ter, a ray of light upon the darkened natural un
derstanding. I comprehend ho w i t is with you.
Remember that doubt and perplexity and fear are
but the weapons of the Great Enemy of mankind.
The way of redemption is a straight and narrow,
but a clear and simple path. Lay aside the pride
of your own reason and the confidence of your
own un derstanding. Surrender your own worldly
wisdom and accept with thankful humility the
guidance of Divine Power. A�knowledge with a
sincere heart, the control of the Holy Spirit and
trust with a pure faith, the atonement of the Re
deemer."
The rhetorical periods overwhelmed the discon
certed Lasha. Awe, impatience, amusement and
another feeling, unknown to her before, actual em
barrassment, made her speecbless. She lost all .
power of attention as the expression of religious
fervor �en:t on, amid the confusion of her own
thoughts. She realized nothing but a bewildered
sense of her own temerity in venturing to come to
him with any such worldly trifle as her errand
now seemed to her.
In those days it was commonly supposed that
the min ister passed his whole existence in a state
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or loft>• de·.:otion, and that
ltls cxerci1-1�s were
c:01u biuct.1 with prayer. 'fhn.111 ,�glvlng and prnyt!r,
f:1,l'lting and prayol', n1ediCation and 1iraycr, coun,
sel a.1111 pray()r, visiting and 1iruyl!r 'iVCt'e t<1rn1:..
associarJd with I.he minister fron1 hflr ct\rlicst <l;;t)'H.
rrence, when a.Cl.(u· a '\\'hHc she <:on1prchc11dod the
words:
"l, t)t u:; l<neel and invol -:e the .Oiviuc Assisl::111<�c, "
she was not entll'el:r unpr+.'varec t for 1.b& idea or
granlmnr and llraycr. Tborc \\'as no po::.slbilit.y
o( e:,c1)laining. a.u<l sh(! pro,nplly arose rrc,ul her
chair fJ nd knelt before i t ant.I <'.OVcretl ht>r ruc:o
\\'lch htr hfluds. Th� Domin i +!, rcstlu.c; upvn 011<·!
knee, his ban<!� c:J ospod upon his ehnil' aud h:!::
factt, wllh closl"'d (,yes. rair:�d to thP. ceiling,
"\\'rE>Ht1Atl ·wlch Divine C:n\C'A! ln behalf or 'l'h)' be
wi1dct'ed and gi'oplng chi I d."
Poor Lasba. ''K>1 Sn6mmhy vi:t.'' r;cc1netl lik• •
�n M1nn11atlon fron1 lhe l)it, and \\'h�n Hl Jongth
a sonorous "Arnen" gave lhe shn1al for rhiing fro1u
l.er knees, !'-h13 stood unable l.o tltt.t a v:ont.
"NO\\', rny daughter, is ch�r� any thing Y(lll wi�h
10 ask? ls th'"'re any unc.: erlinnt}' in your mind
aH lo thcstt grP:11. 1111es:tious of ct1:1r11al lite?"
"No, air.'· And �1he a.ln1osl t111c.:un:..,•iouslt at.ldetl
"Oood aft1:1nH)oll. Thanl< you, sir." and rnado hor
way outside. �fu11ol ,�·as ,vaiting for her.
"\Vhnt. cltd yon finll out, Laidta'!" ;..he asked eag·
erly.
Lasha. loulc�cl silently jnlu Naon1l's iac(� with such
�L �olcn10 and tialllod expra1-1�iun lbal. her anxiOl1S
iu1pfJl.iCu<:f! changf!d slO\\'lY to a ldnd or awful
ap!)l'flhE-}11slo11. At Jal-it L as.ha saicl:
''[Io hHH ht>+'H praying wit1 1 rue."
r,.;001ni tut·nt:11 wh1to with lf.lrror. .lntl i,.bo \\'hfs.
..
l)flr1-:d , '' \Vbnt can it rueau!
"Oh; do nol b• � frl�btcned. I L is not 'Ka.· snrim·
1nity \'i1..' JI� did no l .�lvc me a chaucf.l to 1ell
,vh:i t 1 wAnlod. t bel{au to sa�· that ( cnme to
rl , k Ho1ne1 hh\c; v.·hich I dttl not understand and he
took it for granled that. l ·wanted to kuov.· nbotH
lhc Plan or SalYatioD, aud ho ,vent on \\'Ith a
rt;:gular scrn1011, :::o that 1 <: ouhl not say a word."
Nc.:lthcr spol-:e rol' so1 11c tinte, then Kao111i t-aid:
"1'here is no 1u:,e tu trying to flnd ,vhaL 'Ka
sn6tnn1 itt vi.z' mea us, an<l 1 uni I.O li e hli:tlHe!c l.c,t 10·
11\0)'l'Q\\'.''
"\Vcll. n f!\·Ar nlind, Kaon1i; I do not. believe the
insp-t!�lors. know ,,·bat i t is thomselves. You know
as moch as they elf>; ;:i.o strai�ht on au<l Ha.y it when
iJ �ounds dght. �uul you will get yo11 r ct!rlift,:.ole.
I fJII\ sure."
Naon1 t '\\'fl.� so,newhat Cf11nforted aucl saicl: "J'hfl L
ii,: all I c· uu do. anywn.y.''
:\ tc,v (lays alle1· thi s rroi. LhHlsler. :-t bl'l.\lhtat<>,
pf J-tar,•ard, \'tho bad taught the a,·arlc: 111}' for
rc·:u·s, ,net Kaornl and l�asba.
·'Yon ha'\'C your ccrtificale, I bear, f\11ss Ns.unli't
J oon�.,·at ulntc you. You ha.l·o : ll w�ys bC'en u
fail htul 5<'holar."
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Naofni to•>li <'.Ourage a.11.tl s.nid:
")Cr. l...iud1-1l�y. rherc "' HS on�v one lhlng Jn the
cxaminntion ,vhicb l would hflvc hcAn arrald or,
hut L wns not. :1�1,otl co �x1>1ain it HQ l did nol fail. "
''J11dC(>1 i ! Is thCl'O anytbiu� \1\ Y0\11' ij(llcli �H
whic:h �·011 do 1101 uudor:,;tan<l?"
"YI'�, Hir. I t iH iu gra1nn1ar.
"\Vhy: \Vhy di<l you no� ttll 1110 Whf'n. yon
,,·l�r e 1r1 the class?"
"I dic l ru-1 < you w·Jiy I sbo11hl say H, ancl you
�..\i d •l'ltu,1}' the r11IP�; hut I n�v'-!r <:ouhl find any.
lhing ahc)Ul if."
"\Vhnl. is tt?" said lhe J H'Of('s1-1or, with gri:•al
di�uity.
·· I rlo nul know wlu-)11 I•> �fly, ··Ka )'IU611unlty viz'
in fH\rtli ng ,vords."
" T o sa:· ,,·bat?" said :'ifr. Lindsley, ,,·Hh a ver·
l)IE>x1•cl l'rowu.
" · �n6n1 nli!�· vi:t..'" sai d l. f1ijht1..
"l {a sn6n1mity y(z." said Nao1nl: both together
"\\'hy . J Ht:\'Cr hcunl 1.ho \\'Or<ls!" s.nlcl )fr.
l,in,l �hi y.
l,>h•ha 1<: oJ ,i.,ri at l'\aorui \'t' i t h >1St<,ulsh11H! nt a1u l
ex<:lrd 1ued:
··oh. )f1 ·. 1.Andstoy: e,·c,·ybo<TY i:1a.ys it \\'hl:'n lh�.v
1•ar:-.1•. You n1ways say ll."
"I 11t: \' t'll' h�arcl tho won!� in n,y life. \Vlnlt , li d
yon i:1a;1 t.h..re aro;.>'t"
" ']{:'\.' anll ':sn6rumity' au<l 'v\z.' "
"ThE>rf! are uo such \\'Ords. II hi in1 11os.sihJc lhnt
e·.-,�r satd :.. 11el1 uonuc usc."
''Oh, Mr. L hul:-ilf-!)', ,vii you 11l f-!R.sc pflrsc 'Cohun
bllH dj;..cn\'{'r"'d .A1n....ri ca.· and you "'ill sec ,\·bat Wt-,
1ocan ." s.al<l �"liaomi.
'l'hE> 111·0(<,i:-.sor <:o:n{)lh'!cl iu a ,,.·1-:r y induli,;f'ut 1uul
su11 l-!riur 111a11nor nud wont lhl'011gh the t;:h1 hora.te
rorn111la. for �a.ch won-I. /1. s he finished Lasba
:lnd Naomi E>x(•hanged ti. triumr>hant gJancc and
hetoro hE> could speak 1,nRha. anR,vereCI tho un
spnl -:1:)n ()llt->)ollion.
"Yes, Hil·. Y<Jn $aid i t then.'
"\Vl nll. do you rut;:a.n'!" he Ha.id iu a li>ne \\'hich
,va.i ah)l08C thundering,
"\\.'hE>n you 1utn1t�d ·c1iseo•;(-lt'(;Hl' you said: Dis·
c,,vore<J il� �\ verb, re�nlar, trani,itivc, active voice.
lu<li�atiY<: 1nou ,.1. pert'ecl tense, third person. sln
�uJar nun1her. [(a ;:;JH)DlUtity vlz, acconllog to
Ruic XIC.' "
4

\'\/hon Naomi bc�au. bis face sbo,,•cd an h\cJlg.
11fJ11I. Incredulity, but ,\·hen sbe conchuled lit;!
rai�t>rl l,ot h hands ln spcceh1css arrul.?.err1 (-Jnt for n
1n c:1n<�1H, uud thou said:
"HlaHP. 111}' :-.oul! I said ii. ,\·as 1"11ird peraon,
;1jn�nlnr nurnhcr l,('f""'�" i'li1 11,,111iu,1/i.rfJ ; ,,. -Jty 1>:t·
t
lience! H ��s my Ho111: 'llr1,".,11t.1,u ,1-U!!.' Good
henv-cns!"
.After sorr,o rr,inHte!-:1 of (:()n1vletc sileuco Lhc
lhrec uo1 >arated, AQ\lalh' astonished and humiliated
i:1utl by thH next da)', ern1 all)' amused.

Jltlonnal <!tollrge .lltldns

School Discipline.
II.

Professor S. B. Laird

In last month's issue the means of successful
school management was described as a process of
ir i l l-trn i11i11g. This result was to be reached by
placing proper ideals before pupils in such a
111 w1 11er and spirit as to secure their acceptance and,
in greater or less degree, their reali.:::ation. Three
planes of development were assumed, first, that
of self-gratification ; second, self-denial for future
good ; third, doing right for right's own sake.
More planes might have been discussed, in fact
as many might have been considered as find rep
resentation in the list of school incentives known
as the "royal seven." These briefly stated are,
the desire to excel , the desire for activity and
power, the desire for approbation, the desire for
knowledge, a sense of honor and a sense of duty.
The three taken serve our purpose just as well
and are easier to follow.
In this article we purpose to lay down a few
maxims for guidance in discipline, as well as to
emphasize the difference between extcrncil and in
tern a l c wtl' o1·ity as governing forces. We will not
discuss at this time the matter of corporal pun
ishment either as an aid or a hindrance to the
development sought. Many times such methods
represent a transition stage in the teacher's ex
perience as he moves on toward a more perfect
self-control and a more complete knowledge of
child life. The same is true in large measure of
the pupil himself, especially if we substitute the
recognition of higher ideals for self-knowledge.
Any maxim presented should be applicable to
the case in hand no m atter what means are used to
secure good gcwernment. We believe that aU dis
cipiinc, 1cortlzy of the 11a me, should 'issue in a higher
degree of self-con trnl. This principle applies to all
grades from kindergarten to nigh school, and
reaches its most important and developing phase
when the pupil's own will is enlisted in securing
the desired result. Not all control with .which
we have been familiar found its seat of power
w ithin the one controlled. A teacher by her aus
tere manner may overawe a s,;hool into what is
sometimes m isnamed good 01·der, but when her
back is turned or the pupils pass to another
teacher who lacks this austerity they show little
or no self-control. The authority was purely ex
ternal and found no hearty cooperation in the good
sense, judgment or will of the pupil, hence lacked
the most important element of good management.
Successful teachers in all the grades assure us
that the majority of pupils, after a little acquaint
A.nce, respond ehl"lf\rfully to appeals made in the

intere sts of a good school. They thus become
trustw orthy and helpful and take delight in do
ing the right thing. Some teachers seem to pos
sess this power from the first, others grow into
it slowly and painfully . Of one fact we may be
assur ed that without this ability to lead pup�ls to
see, acceJ)f and follow worthy ideals, the great work
of character -building will advance w ith slow and
uncert ain step.
Another maxim that sheds some light upon this
complex problem is this,-eaclt person must U(' li<'ld
r-esvo11si1Jle fur llis 011"11 acts, and should soon learn
that "The way of the transgressor is hard." How
early in school life can this principle be em
ployed ? We answer from the very first. Primary
pupils can be taught that certain duties must ue
clone and that cetrain kinds of behavior are s
sential Lo the highest good of all. This inoulcation
of personal responsibility does not necessarily
i mply harshness or cruelty of treatment. Kind
ness, blended with firmness and good sense, will
secure success. The great need of the empfiatic
application of this principle will be realized if
we recall the vast number of irresponsible pe�pl e
of all ages who clo o- the wheels of civilization. The
apparent reasons why a fair measure of personal
responsibility is not more nearly universal may b e
thus stated. l.i""' irst, teachers and parents pa s b y
many matters o f importance a s being o f slight
concern, until the habit becomes strong and, unless
heroic measures are applied, will not yield. The
good habit is as easily formed as the bad one and
will always conduce to the highest good.
Second, the parent and teacher often take upon
themselves the responsibility which the chi l d
should bear for h i s own good a n d thus defraud
him of his strength and efficiency. The attitude
of Dr. Arnold Tompkins to this principle seems
very suggestive. If it does not reach all cas "
that occur under school environment it should not
be condemned. The announcement of a panacea
for all school needs must ever be regarded as emi
nating from a quack.
Briefly put, Dr. Tompkins holds that "The
school is an organic spiritual unity" and each
pupil sustains a vital relation to_ this unity. If
one should break it through disobedience or fail
ure to perform his part the work of restoring the
delinquent to his forme r relations must devolve
main ly, not upon the lca<'l1cr, but upon the cu lprit.
The prot lem of making matters right must be
solved by him and time and opportunity granted
for this important task. When it is solved and
( onrini\ · n on png;c 4'.l<>

The Teaching of Square Root.
VJ. The Teaching of Arithmeti c.
P1o(e$�or J. C. Stone.

KoTB, The Pylhagoroon theotcn1 and :.11uaro
root ,10 11ot fo1low in nacural ord er fl'ODl the work
ur 111y prccodlng vapor, hut tam often aaked about
cbe lt'.aching or square root- ho"· and '\'hen to
leach it-heuco I �ive the diHcusslon at this time.
.•\nothijr reason ro1· giving these subject.& al. thi�
•hue 1:-1 that lhey so \\'t,dl i llustrntt! l.h� n1 etholl ot
10ac1biug all �ultjects ot al'ithrnetic, nncl ruay well
Ll" ta.ken ni; a tYt>C.

abor� is ont> or the very slu 1p1t�s.cl, antl can be tol
lowed by a tlllJ• il or Ille !Sevt:ueth QI' eighth grade.
Tho Hlllllic·ation of lhls thcarern '"i)l lead to the
n ecessity or Ct11di;1g one of the t"·o equal 'acton:1
1
that nu1ke HJ> n product. ' J 'he fir at i,implc prolJ.
lt>ms that ads� c: ttn be don<i by lttsr,ecUon. The
1·out uf a. pcrfccl JJO\\'Or t.:an Hll:lo be found by fac
toring; h ut wht:!n the ncce:i,dly arla�s for {he
r orrual ,-.:rictcn proc<:i-H for fin d iJ1 g the square )'OOL
ot a uun1h()r the l)ttl>il approaci1t: !;. th ia ne,,:\· vrob,

'fh� subjec.:t of squal·e ro ot. should n ot lto taught lem. with a sense o[ Ha use aud a desire to dia
carllc"'r than I.be rrramu1ar sc}hool. \\'I dl e it ii; co,·or it1:1 i;ul11tiou.
not tl1Ht� �c, imperative here as tu .-a.rli er grnd��
Square Root.
11.ta1. l ht J>upH S.(}ei; th<:! need or each proc(.:'1-u: bt·
'l'hc l)Ul>H sbouhl soc the nature of the problo1 lt
'.
· J \ro it i� develol)ed, yet even hero I think a !o.r that ba.s &riSEifl. Ha has a uuntbcr I.hut has been
Letler pl.tu is !() derelop a �ubject as ncc,1 for it oh1.> int>d by tnldng- I.he product of two equal uum
1
arises. A Juom�nl' :; rE-iflectiou \\'ill i;bow thnl. . bcrs. l. � .. u,,, ,,;,11u,,ro of �o,,,c uttmber . l-fe is to find
sc111aro root Is ustd mainly In I.ho a))pllc.ationK of I.hi� numt<'r \\')llch lakeu as a f:-1.ctnr t,,·ice llns
f he Pyi.Ju)goreau lhoortn1. Ilcuce, square root Pl'OdtlCl CI l.h� �qnar�/tc is /( HlfUJIHtn? fl, /11/lt(U'(,'.
J
I
!
may ��·�11 follow lhc deYeloprr1'111L of ibis t1H)llre 1 11.
It is v.·en to call a.tten(l1 )n IQ the fact thnt In·
The Pythagorean Theorem.
cc.-talu C!HH�S r,f Of)eracions coining togeUu�r. ai;
In LIC,'<i}OJ)ing this theorem, th� work nud the a.dditi<.nt .-i.nd sn 1lra.(:i.1ou, or multiplication an d
l
dis<.: O\'ery 8huul d be done hy the PUt)lls working l,l\'io:-1on, 0110 is the inverse l)t Ille other; in the
unth�r I.hf' di1't<;tlo11 or tbo tenchor.
tbe�e oai,·� the lifOC()SS.
• flr&t operation in oneh
Ha\'(! thul.U I Hl .;c a l'i,Sl:tl. l r iangla ADC! tlnd, mark i:.,; th>i.t of putting togccbor, arul I.he second that
ing around it. fOl'l\1 u flgur-, A1Hc.:c (Fig. 1) ,vhich of taking il1 arl- i,;y11lhesis and analysis. One
1
h; • ho sQti:.1rc on the JJypoconu se.
woul!I oot think of tonching substnlcliun ,vjtbout
�o..-; taking I ri�uglcs 1 an<l 2 )))act"' the1u a..� in fl1•.s.t bavln;:. ti:n,ght. ad,Htiou, no" divls.ion \\•lthout.
Fig. 2.
1n11lti11licntion. :Now, flndin1' tbti rooc · of a n<nver
1'ho l)llPilH will ob!-:ICl'Vl') that cl.Je nrcu h:-1.s not i:=; c:lcarJ lht-! 1 l\'CrSA of fiuding the P0\\'01' of a
y
1
hecu changf-ld, but U1ilt \\'O no,\· IH1ve tb0 two 1 <'.lot. In one'!, we find the product or a nutnber or
,=;quan��. one \\'h 08t�· si clo is the haaQ ot thG tri� equal factors. and Jn the other \\'e hfi,·e the _vro
angle ABC iJ11<1 and anoth �r wbt,s<� sldo i s tbi;, alt\. du cc ot a 11111n1HH' of equal f�c:to1·s, and in lho
tudo.
u\hflr we have tbo J lrocluct gh·<: 11 and fiod the
l.:t1t tbh; lll-,. do110 by th1;1 pupils both bt iln1.wiugs fact<.n·s It v:ouh socu\ lhcu ju�t ns absurd to
.
l
and 1.,y eulting cardbo ard athl changing tho first
t-.:ach rout� wil huut JH>weri,1 ,�s Io teach suliLnlC·
tixur e into the scc<, 11•1.
liu n wilbouc addition. Yet, lhnt hi 1n·fletically
II
·.�·bat ts dOJ i� lo a g1\1ut. uu\ny i;chooltoorus.
i� Crue 1haf i n 1noi:1t tex$,-bool<s ot to-day th.ere is.
a st1 U,icct called 111\'0)ullot\ proc:011ing tho subject
o! f-.:VOJ u1 ton. hut i t iH 1u,1. trne that in fl ma.jorlly
u r c H-Res it is so taught as to ah! in tho cle\'Glorunent
ot the laws of evolution.
'l'he 1n1pU hf!for(li taking op SQ\Hl.l'e root shotJlcl
fi1·at sriuare numbers. not shupJy hy rn11ltiplyiog
one by tho other in order to ohta.tu the reaolt. for
FIG 1.
FIG. 2.
h� could l1avo done tilt� se\'Gn1 l gn1<l&s bclov.·. but
lu this way, lead I<> lhe discover�· cha.I. f,A <"I !/ in 1:111ch a way as to find the Jaw by \Vhlch a numri.,,J,t lri,u• !flt' Iii,• ,'1,/U(tr' C: ,_,,, t!tc l1 -y1,ol1>11111Jo Cf(ltlt(.,;
1,cr is squared . �H\tl 1.huSi di�(iover principles 1bnt
j,' ,1· "' it// fJf 1/!(I .'!,•/UIJl'(;.il (JJ I, t/(t· lffl') (t' lf,'1,
"'ill ui,I hirr1 in findiog ono of I.ho two equal fac
\VhHc l hcrc an) 1uant othCI' sin111 le 1 nethods ot
tors ,•hen their product is ){now11r-"1hat v.·nt help
• le1noustt·rl1tng (bli; well kno\YJ\ tbOOJ'QU'.l lhe onto'
h if•• lo t111 �q1111.1 ·� a square,

ot

,,
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The pupil should know the table of squared
numbers from 1 to 9 inclusive, and observe that
the square of a number expressed by one digit is
_a number expressed by one, or by two digits. Then
by squaring multiples of 10 to 90 discover that
the square of a number expressed by two digits
is a number expressed by three or by four digits,
and so on for higher numbers ; and hence be able
when he sees any square to know the number of
digits in the root from which it was obtained. He
should also observe how the square� of mul tiples
of 10, 100, etc., tmay be obtained from the squares
of numb ers from 1 to 9 inclusive.
To discover the law by which a square is
formed, the pupil should squarE:, by multiplying as
usual, some number expressed by two digits as
23, say, and see how each figure of the product is
obtained, and by writing out the parts of each
partial product as follows, discover the law :
23
23
69 = 60 + 9
= 20 X 3 + 3 2
460 = 60 + 400 = 20 X 3 + 2'02
529 =
20 2 + 2 X 2 0 X 3 + 3 2
Lead the pupil to see that he has done nothing
new now except simply to analyze th e partial
products, and discover the law by which .all
squares are made up. Have · u im see also that
when multiplying one number by another he
always really considers both multiplier and multi
plicand broken up into sums. Thus, above, he
really considered 2 3=20+3. Lead him to see that
any number may be bro�en up into parls and
s quared by the law which he has j ust discovered.
Thus, 9 2 = ( 7 + 2 ) 2 = 49 + 28 + 4 = 8 1 , and in
general that (a + b ) 2 = a 2 + 2 a b + b 2 .
Using this law, pupils should now square num
b ers m ade of figures until they become perfectly
familiar with the law, and see just how each of
lhe three partial products in a square is made up.
Now say to the class that we shall try to find
th e factors, or the root, when the square is known
-we are going to unsquare the square.
For example, let us find the two equal faclors
of 529. S ince 529 is expressed by three digits
we know that its square root is expressed by
two digits, also that the root lies between 20 and
30, for 202 = 400, and 302 = 900 . H ence, we know
one part of the root to be 20. This part squared
is 400. Then 129, the difference between 529 and
4 00, is a little more than 40 times the second num
ber. We can therefore estimate the second figure
by dividing 129 by 40. The second figure may then
be 3; 1 29-40x 3 = 9 = 3 2 ; now, s; nce we have left
t h e square of 3 after 2x20x� has been taken,
therefore 3 is the second figure, an h nee the root

is 23.

The work might be written as follows :
529 (20+ 3 = 23
400
40) 1 2 9
1 20

9 = 32
If such questions as the following are asked,
the pupils will te able to discover the solutions
for themsel ves :
1. Since the square contains 3 figures, how
many figures in the root?
2. · Since the root contains 2 figures, the square
is made up of how many partial products ?
3. How is each partial product formed ? Can
the root be as large as 3 0 ? Why ? Can it be as
large as 20 ? Why ?
4. What then is th e tens' digit of the root ?
5. What then is the largest of the three partial
products that form ed 529 ?
G. Taking out 400 what remains ?
7. What two partial products form this 129 ?
8. How is the larger of these partial products
formed ?
9. Then since 129 is more than 2x2x20x some
number yet to find, the number yet to fiud can
not be larger than what ?
10. If it i8 3 what is the larger of the two partial products in 1 2 9 ?
11. Taking the 120 away, what remains ?
12. What does this show ?
1 3 . What is the relation of the 9 to 3, the num
ber that we are now supposing to be in one's place
of the root ?
The work might well be shortened when it is
well understood. However, it should be don
by the pupils ralher than come from the text
book or the teacher. By asking questions lead
the pupils to discover what might be omitted.
Thus instead of substracling 3x40 then 3x3 lead
them to see that work could have been saved
by add ing 3 to 40 then multiplying by 3, for then
we should have but one subtraction. Pupils will
readily discover the shorter forms. The preceding
observation will finally shorten the work to :
529 ( 2 3
4
4 3 ) 129
If the analysis invol vecl in getling lhe root of
numbers of 5 or more figures is too difficult for
the pupils, it will now be necessary after having
them describe the preceding process to tell them
t hat the process is the same, however, many fig
ures in the root.
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School Savings Banks.

George II. Gaw.
l!l04. a u d pupils now· have aHe:- t,\·o 11\0nlh};' lrial
'l'hc $1; 1tuol Sa\·lut,"S Bank If.; no lo nger au ox11<:rhn<:111.. Q,;cr eighty ycari:. ot successful opera· ov<=!r !$::rio (o llu�i r c; redil.
How to Institute a School Savings Bank.
Liou in Eul'ope and twE:nl�· y..,urt-.' , rial in Atnerlca
. .\oyperson having chc interest oC 1he pt1blic al
h>t\'0 led 10 lts rccognttlon l?Y lltoughtful educators
AH a. n1osc Yaluablc adjnnCt tO t>Ublic educ;aUon, IHrg� �t he�rt mAy 1,roperl y take the initial step
i n the mo"ement, but it ts most often customary
J>rac:tical in 011ernlion anll eudnoutly successful in
for lhe Sup�rlnlendent to offer tho resolution to
re�111l1:1.
the School Donni In \\'ho�e 1>0wer the authority
The de,,.t::IOprr,ont t)t fifl,;ings systcn1s in con·
for such a movement is vested. '
nec•tio n with 1n1Ulic scbooli; bas been surpri!'.ingly
'l'he <'1 >· 01,erouurl of a S,tvinga Ba.nl<, in prefer·
tilo,v, but cu 11sta.u1. in tts J)rogrcss. .According to
to a National Bauk, rnust next be. secured.
cuce
h�st
outhorlty
th
e
first
School
Sa\'ings
flanks
lhc
and an agreement made ns to detans of manage.
O\'Ct' cstabJiahed at·c (o be fouru l ln C:os.J or (1820),
n1 ttnl, hy \'thon1 the (�oat of supplies and printing
:cnul Al)<) ldn (IS33j, both German towns. France,
bO\Ycvcr, v..-as in eft'e<:t thfl 1no{hAr ut Lhe School \lsed shall be paid. At this time should also ho
dttLOrn1in(-)d who i!:l to keep the account or the
Sa,,.i ngs ,r10,·en1cnt: for in that country the Idea
t<'achcrs· rcpo1·cs. In school s \\'llh 1nore Ulan 20
,,as so carefully fo!;t..recl and gro,v so rapidly 111
teachers it. jg better for the Superintendent to
its introduction in JS34
faYot· fn.>IT• l he Urne
hA,·e his clerk or the 8a11k kee1, a ledger account
that. 1:1000 lhe school banks betaJJ1e a pa.rt o( the
wllh each toachor. In };CJ:oots of Jes::; than 20
lo'rcncb nnlion�ll 1:1yi;tem 1 )f edueatloo nnd are, so
teacher.s the time reQuired )s so small that any
to-day. Ht:tweA11 1S74 and 1886 France eat.abli1:1lut•I
s11p0rht1endtlnt c.nn enfi ily look after It hlrni:.el f.
2.J, 000 school banks. \\'ith ne>)rl.)' halt a million
A fler you have decid�d tbi.s, the nex.t step
lloposltors ,,•hos� SO\'lngH aggregated a trifle le1:1a
i-bouJ (I be Io nrouse gonernl intcl'cst. itl tllo pJ an
than 1i,i100.0tlO francs or about t,2,400,000. From
C:cnnany anfl }.-'ranl�H the movement spread inl.o by inserting in tho local· papers se,·eral �rticles
d+Ji,;t•rib1n,i; the fiy1:tt,em, itfi ailn, elc.
Deli;inm, heing lmrotluccd into the fir.hools or
Sovoral da:-s before U1e date so1ccted for the
GrfnHI In lSGG, and fn>n1 HHlghu ll loto other Euro
pean co111Jtrit:l'>. Al. present, fichoot banks arc cs iorn1al beginning a circular should be. fsaued to
ihe 1111rent.s and friAnd1; of n,e school, wl1ich
peciull�· nu1ncrous in }-..ranee, �elglum, England.
�h<.luld tell t.he purpo�e of the 1:1yatem. ho,,· it has
.lud Scotland.
:;;ueceeclAd i n olher places, tlcscrlblng brloOy but
In Ameri ca.
ntainJy tho praclic:al ·working of the r,lnn, also
'fbe first prar;tical tul.roduction ot the idea iu
:• • aI iug tho dnl.s ,,•hon le is to bo put into opera·
lhls country occurred in 1�$5, \\'llc,n Iron. J. H. tiou. In f!01icitiog the co 0 1eration or the 1u1.r
· 1
·
Thil·�· introdn<::t:ll t'.i :,;avJngs systew. adapted £ro1:1
ent�. ii. Hhou)cl be <un pha.!1.i.:ed that it is not fn.
lho l �11ror1ean plan. in the vubli<: i:;chooh1 ot Lor., �
letuled to place any burden u1>on the parents for
!:;laud City, �e\\' York. Seboo1s in other �t.atei;. U,e n1aint(;lnftnce of I.he H}'l:iLOlll, but tbnt tho sa,·.
anll cit�c� aro rapidly followlug tb0 exa1n plc iu
tn�H ot the smHll ::tmonnt� \\'hich result frorn the
lal dng up tl.te idea; tho IH' l!!si; find lhO pulpit are
ind11HLry ot the child 1s of more value than the
arO\l S<'d in iU'> fa,,.or, aud Qducators �re r("cOgui.:· savings of Jarge ::1.n1ounls which are given by lhe
ing ii. u:; a tJOtent factor in lhe e(lUCallono.1 acti\'i•
111-1renl:-1.
tios of tbo n>l tiu11. Th& threefold benefit or
Tho attitude of the p>1r�11ts is second 11\ ln\I)Or
-scbool i;a\•tn�s. to the (: hild, LIJe school. and the h nco onl to lhnt ot the teacher. 1\:'hon parents
y
1
Stace. so forCOll tho mo\'ernent l.u ai-.:-n1 ne nallonal
In a practical way encuuta.gA th0lr childr�n in ln
R('• ">tte I.hat it h; n()\V Jn oporatlon in 7"9 ij(:hooli;
<1111:1tl'y or offer rowards tor scholarship, thcro is
<>1 106 chies 111 26 stafl!s, ;;ind tht: 00,961 pupils a noticeable incr<-!afie ln 1le11osits nnd In genera)
havo saved '$1,3G7, 930.25.
inlAn�fll. Parents are. ,vith few exeevuon1,, fav·
111 C:J'and J�:-1.phl �. wlter,c {be s,�hool 88\'JngsHo.uk orably hupr�fised \\'ilh School Snvlu�s Danks nnd
has h(;IAU in operatiou for a period of teo y+!arH, 1he ,::.\:'e the ail\'antages of enc Ot raglng their chthlren
: i
chi1dren ho,·� a b�lanc·e of $27.000 to their credit.
to start and continue in thA Sf6tem.
\Vhile in O,,·o�l>. art�I' o year and a half's lrifll,
At. a n)eelinp; or the teachers prior to the day
thE-Jrt! Wl.\S S3,()oo td lhoir credit. 'rhe pJo.11 ia al�l) 111 of starting-. 1•011 should tharougbJy 1nfortn tbon1
ttf!O in Adrian 1:Jncl Albion ttn<i ha,; tlr<JV�n YOri
as to the 1i (lto.1l Workings of the s.Yst.em, and em,
i:n1cct:ssfu I.
phaslz� especially tba !nrtuonce the attitude of the
tea.Chere tis eure to bo.ve upou the 1uccese or the
t\lsUanU al.I.opted tho a)'alo111 un Dt1<1cn1ber 101

or
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working of the system. Upon the teacher more
than upon any one else rests the success of the
plan. If the teacher is enthusiastic, the number
of depositors and deposits will show for them
selves. Indifferen,ce shows a corresponding de. crease. As usual, teachers are enthusiastic over
the work and are willing to do their utmost to se
cure successful results.
Deta i l s of M a n a g e�.-. e nt.

The modus operandi of the School Savings sys
tem is very simple. Each M onday morning the
teacher devotes about ten minutes of her time to
receiving the pupils' savings. Each child that
opens an account is given a School Savings Pass
nook in which is entered the amount deposited.
The amount is also entered on the teacher's Week
ly Report Sheet, which is in duplicate carbon copy
form. When all deposits have been taken, the
money is placed in an envelope together with the
Report, marked. with the amount, the name of the
teacher, sealed, and conveyed to the Superinten
dent.
The Superintendent puts together the deposits
of all the grades, and opens an account with the
Bank in a general School Savings Fund. The Su
perintendent also checks over the reports and files
them for future use, which eliminates the neces
sity of his keepirig a debit and credit account with
each pupil.
When the child's acco � nt reaches five dollars,
it may be transferred from the general fund to
an individual account, if desired, and the Bank
issues one of i ts regular savings books.
To draw money from the School Savings Pass
Book, it is necessary for the child to apply to the
teacher for a check, which will be filled out for
the amount wanted. The child is then requested
to secure the parent's or guardian's signature, as
the case may be, after which the check is brought
to the teacher and charged off the child's School
Savings Pass Book, and conveyed to the Superin
tendent with the report, the same entry being
made on the teacher's Report Sheet in the proper
pl ace.
Various obj�ctions to school savings banks have
been made, but none thus far offered present any
serious difficul t�es. Those commonly urged are
answered as follows by former State Superinten
dent Delos Fall :
Takes time and energy of teachers : -Ten min
utes' time in a room of average attendance is suffi
cient for the entire operation of the system. The
procedure has been so systemattzed that the
teacher's time has been reduced to a minimum.
Places responsibility on teacher : -Owing to the
fact that the money is immediately seal ed in the

envelope which is to be used in conveying it to
the Superintendent, there is absolutely no re
sponsibility on her part.
Disturbs order of school : -Teachers affirm that
such is not the case, but rather, that it brings
added interest and order to the school. It is a
means of brightening the school work, especially
to dull pupils. It is evident that if the greatest
good is to be derived from School Banks, they
must have their place as a legitimate part of the
curriculum and must be considered as much of
an educational factor of the school as any regular
study.
Harmful rivalry and inequality-The system
does not give rise, as some suppose, to injurious
rivalry among pupils or to feelings of inequality
among the rich and poor. Teachers �specially en
courage the saving of small amounts so that chil
dren, no matter how poor, feel no embarrassment
over their small savings. In some places, the
teacher takes part in the plan herself, m aking
small deposits regularly, which tends to lessen
still more the chance of any feeling of inequality
which might be aroused.
P ractical B u siness Ex;Je r i e n ce.

This system is of untold value to the pupil in
after life. It is especially true of the pupils whose
savings reach the amount sufficient to secure for
them a regular savings -bank account. The Bank
is where they meet in a business way, and where
they learn much of banking procedure and busi
ness methods. The young depositor feels that he
is of some importance and is thus encouraged to
continue in saving. He learns most important
lessons of the value of money, its wise use, and
the methods of accurate accounti�g.
S o m e of th e B e n efits D e r i ve d .

In Cleveland, Ohio, where the system was placed
in their schools, the decrease in the use of cheap
confectionery was so marked that some of the
candy stores near the school buildings w ere
obliged to close up and move down into the busi
ness section. In mariy instances it has been the
means of causing some of the boys who were
users of tobacco, especially in the form of cigar
ettes, to stop and thereby increase their savings.
In other places, owners of penny slot machir ·
have· comi)lained of the falling off of the .,..
of pennies found in the machines as
the advent of the School SavingP
contrary, the system of Sehr - ·
rectly to promote busine::- ni ty by training the r "
honest accumu1 r
may serve as a 1..
ate in the child a.
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VERTICAL WRITING.
Vertical writing �,ccn1s again to be a live l.opic
for dlscussiu.n. ,vbcu i I. was propos<:d a:; a sub
stltulo for the ronn({rly 1>revalcn1. Sp�ncerinn
systeo1, I.he acl\·oeo.lc!S of its u1 l\'i1n lages urg,..cl
11.:. Odopcion HO vigorOU$)y a,,d Pt'C.S.Oll1Cd it:!.
clHiins so pcr.sl:-ilencly lha.1. very tnnuy cHit•:; Hlld
districts h<-'gnn to us� it. It .wai; lu�li�\'ed thal a
g'1·en1. rAform in educati on "'as at hand. growing
oul. or this s hnple chaogv.. The oxtr a"agA.nt
claims n1n,h1 fo1· Ycrcic:.al wl'itiug hn\'� not bcon
jnstiflctl t,y lho rosull�. So tU.orA iw a dectdo,!
len,lCllCy to abandon vertical \\'riling n� fl SyH·
ten1. aud teach writing, not a<:(: ordinf.!: lO any
S}' sl�m, !Jut \\'llll r�ry �rcat fteerlou1 ot ludh·icl·
l1 fd �el ection. The di scui-siun a.ud adoption of
,·,:rticat writing has bt!�n 1n·oducllve of �ooll
rel!ull;; ht one v;a�· ;:it lea.at. It bas i;hu,,·n that
lhcrt' h; no nece;i,;lly for wrhir� with one parlic�
ular sl11111 or spaclug of the lctlon;, hot that r<:g·
uladly. uuiforn)1ly Hnd freC'd0111 fronl au1>crfluuu1:,
ttro1 ,�..:1 will nta1,<! any hanllwl'il.ing l egi ble and
1• h)1J�ing. The Cid !-lan1 or Jift y- 1. ,,·o degrees will
ltf!Ver lie rc->s11rrecloll, hut. each J )t>.r::.011 wi11 bo
l�tltt,"ht to write u11ifurn1 ly ,vlth lbo slant th lll.
aJ);>oars n,ost ea1>y aucl 11IP.aging lo hinl. So much
J:OOd at !t.>il3l, ha-i I.I:� \"'frticnl \\'riting acco1n·
1>Jlslhirl.
THE PEABODY FUND.
fi·ew person::. 1101i('i:d a rn1ra.:.;ra.ph in lha 11<.:wi;.
pa pe1' $ a shor t l.i111e a.c·o. sla ting lhnt Che trua
tees of the Pt-:abody fund hod rlecided l o di l:lsolYc
lho trust. '1'110 Peabody f111Hl was a stun of tbrc.�
3,thl a hair 1nillions of ,tollars donatc11 h)' GeoJ' gC'
rea1: oily in IS'j t: lO he t16E:>d tor tho h�neflt ot
1. 1111<:1-tlion �n1onp, tl!e n�groes of the South. ThC'
fund has been at1111ini�tered by lru�tE-1�1:1. :u1d thtt
htCOlUes d!s:triln,tt:d to v'ariou:s inHUtntious for
oc�1· 0 Cth1c.ntJ011. The trus:hHW, a� l heir meeting
on Jorniary fourth. Chlcr ,lu�tic;lj Fuller fH"!:!csidiug,
dt•eil l ed to disscJve th� trust. lurulng over tile
111 ·i nci1nt1 to cor1ain it1Htitucio11s J,y whom the
Jund :should h<:rt-!Sfl er be ad:1niniatered. One 1nfl
non dollars w1):,; donated lO a collegA for th*'!
1 .raloh1� of t�at::het'S at Na.?'>h\·illo. ancl d10 lrns·

lees have sci1l twu und a half 1nHtlons to he dis·
Dosed ot lO olher institutions whose purposes
shnl1 be in haru1ony ,vllh (be apirit ot the trusl.
TEACHERS' SALARIES.
TCA(:hers' salar(cs co,u;titute a pcrcnuial 1r1t,nf!
for discussion. <)ne of the very ablest <Jf. all
lhe diacussious <>f lho subject is llrnt presented
to the tn,llana Slate Tcnehol'�· t\1:1sociat.iou at lts
1necting 1f1 Ht Oecen1bcr hy a committi:e \\•J,i ch
ba<l hE:>en de\'oting f1111<:h attention to the sub·
Joel. fur �l yenr. The rer>ort \\'OS pn�s0nted by
Superinc,s ndont �I. \V. Carr, <>f A111l erson, who
,,�ns chafnl)an of tlle conHniUee. It is n r<!(>o rt
,,�hlch will 1 u·obahly 1: e <JIIOled ns aucl1orlty 11r,on
llle suhject for ycan; to come. Ct sla(e:,; the sala·
ri�:-. or l encheris tu lh� differetl.t gn:ulel:l 1 ;f schllols
In the state, <l1hl c: 0 1n1>areSt th� :,;n!Arit"s of teach
er:-. wilb tho salt1l'ies of ,vorkcri- in olber occupa.
U·ons. It :,;howH that the 111011cy invcstE;:d in edu·
cation I� J•�rh:tps the 111<,.st JH'Ofltabh� if1vesl.n>ent
Lbnt a conununlty ,·f111 make. Then, ic shv,\'$
uot only "\\'hat salar y is paid lo Ienchori;, hu1
\\·bat snlary might bti paid to l�achcr:-i iu 0very
to,vnship aud school euq>i>ration in I.he �tate.
Jn oul:,' a vt;>r.'I fC\\' town�bips nr� the 1-1a1aries as
�r'l�OI. �H i l i!J J )OSSi hlo If) pa.y an1I :;till keep \\•lth·
ii• (ho limit of laxation �et hy hnv. It st nltt�•
Hll:10 the 1 n1 n1 h1 �r of teachers wbo leave tho 11ro
fession a11011ally. ancl .i;;:1vei-t the reason:-. for th<..'il'
J caviu;;. in n1any e.'\s�:.;. rhe reason being flU::h
that ht.>tter salndcs wunld have h.tpf lben1 iu
lhe • e:-ichinp; protCHHiun. "�here l.wenty.flvc,, lll1r
ce111, of tbl! itiacher!S dro1> ou; of the tcachlug
or
b1 11;in("ijK OYCl'Y y�ar, t1a is the c: a::e iu .too: nc
:
the <.:()nntios or huliluH,. i t ii- in111 vsRibh1 to :,ocure
lho best res11l1x frnm the �c:'luoh:1. Oclt<.:r sa.la,
ri,cs. \\' OHht r+.:ud n tho �c:·vi,·i:s of nut::}• of tho
bcsc teacht!r:-i who u<,w engaf."� In H>l1e other
occupation.
SCHOOL SCIENCE MAG, \ZINE.
After uu interval or thr eo 1no11ll1s, Sci.loot
Sc!cnc.t> has re .�m cll 11ahlicalir.\n. Thi::, m.:u:-nziu<!
is d�voted to rbc teaching of ''t:iozi ci;: a:Hl tnathe·
1nati('i.: in the hlg11 �c·hool, an,1 '1as proved il.sAlf
h> h(' a \'Ory cn�•lil.Rbla 1nagP;d r.o in c :..• ory re
:.p�(�L le fl1Js n 11h1<:<' noc o<:cupit;>d IJy an� 01 her
<'lducatfr)n:d
; 1 H�riu1 1i,· :-i1, anu ought t o b� ,\·�u ;:.up,
11ortetl. !\,Ir. C. fi: . l,iuel:argor , �he forn\�r E>'1itor.
dicl hint:!Olt UIUCh r.redh IJ.v 1:h1 king it !he l dLHl
or magazine lhat it now !s, >11 1<1 no llouht i\Cr.
CIHu·lcs II. Smith, I.ht� J)l'OBeu t Pditor. \\'HI 111a iu
t.a.iu tho high :il:-u1<lard os1J1hli�hcd lJy .\1 r. Line
lJnrger. I t u1ay bl:! ue<;esisary t(1 puhll1:1h the tong
list of �1.ssociau:i c�dil ora., but ll rt::ally secths HIL·
()E::>rflnous to publish a lot oC na1n�s on the title
vagc, Jf lhe co111ents of thE:: 1n agaziuo are wbat they
1'1hould be. People are intcresh1ll in n nln:t.a·
:.:iJhJ for what it 1!'., and not for who makoi. it.

1\ormal aollt�e 'Rthls
T E M P E RA N C E

P H Y S I O LOGY S O-CA L L E D.

In t he March numb e r of School Sci e nc� is pub
l i s h ed the report of t h e Committe e on T e mper
ance Physiology, of which Mr. J. E. Armstrong
is ch a irman, which is a strong, forcible sta te m e nt
of the cas e from t h e st a ndpoint of t h e e ducator.
Th e key no te of the p a p e r may b e found in the
quotalion from Dr. Jordan , "Th e scientific tem
p e ranc e movem e n t has b ee n judge d t hus fa r
main l y by its mot ives, which are good. It will
come t o be judged by ils r e sult�, which are bad."
G EO G RA P H Y A N D N AT U R E S T U DY.

The position of n at ure s t udy as a separat e sub
ject in th e curriculum h as no t yet b ee n satis
factori l y dete rmin e d. Th e r e volu tion which has
be e n accomplish e d in t h e te ac h ing of g e ography
bas modified our ideas gre atly conce rning
w hat el e mentary geogr a phy ought t o be.
As a separat e subj e ct it s ee ms as if n a ture s t udy
w i l l n e ver find a s a tisfactory pl a c e in t he ge neral
curriculum. So c l ose l y is nature study relat ed
to (Yeograp h y, which h as alre ady a r e cognized
position , t ha t i t s e ems wis e t o consid e r th e two
subjects a s one. Th e difficulty now arises, t hat
i f the one subject, whic h is th e s t udy of the
en vironment, is cal l e d geography, it is likely to
recei v e too limited an applica i:ion, omi tting too
many th ings in th e environm e n t which ought to
b ma.de the subjec t of ins t ruction, but t o w h ich
we are no t accustomed t o a pply t h e t erm g e og
r�phy. This s ee ms t h e e ssential difficul ty in
w h a t would o th erwise be a n atural and ea sy so
l uti on of the probl e m concerning t h e p l ace of n a 
t u r e study in t he schoo l s.
TOTA L SO LA R E C L I P S E.

An c l ips of the sun suffic i Bntly consid erable
to b e of interes t , and e speci ally a t otal sol a r
ec l ip�e, is an e x t re m el y r a re occurrenc e in a ny
P:i ven locality. In gener a l , if one would s ee a total
�olar eclipse he must cons e nt to m a k e a journ e y
of some magnitud e . Prob a b l y t h ose of us who
wish to see the ec l ipse of August next a t its
lJest h a ve alre a dy purchased c.ickets either for
S pain or Egypt ; Labrador is nearer, but is less
acce s i ble. Spain is fast b e coruing, lik e the r e s t
of Europe, a haunt of th e summ e r t ouris t , and
t h e ec l i pse will t h is yea r add t o i ts attractions.
The a stronomical p riodical s are publis h ing
m a ps of th e region of totality across Spain and
t ouris t parties in gre a t numb e rs are forming
w i t h t h e double purpose of h a ,•ing an in te r e sting
Spanish tour and a vi e w of t his � t riking ph e
nomenon . Most of t h e l arge obs e rva tori e s also
send out on e or more parti e s. Lick s e nds three :
one to Labrador, one to Spain, and one t o
Egypt. Only fi ve o t her total f>Olar eclips e s will
b e visibl e in Europe during the pre sent c e ntury :
in 1912, 1914, 1927, 1961 and 1999. Those of us who

s tay in Ypsil an t i will s ee little of the phe nome
non, as the e clips e will n e arly have pass e d off
b e fore sunris e , at which t im e only four-te nths of
t he sun will be obscured. Along th e Maine coast,
and ev e n as far south as N e w York, it will h a v e
som e in t eres t , t h e sun app e aring as a thin cre s
cen t .
P R O F. A N N A H M AY S O U L E .

On Frid ay, March 7, occurre d th e deat h of An
nah M ay Soul e , profe ssor of constitutional h istory
and poli t ical economy in M t. Holyoke Coll eg e .
Althoug h Miss Sou l e had b e en a way from h e r col
l ege du ti e s for some mont h s SE- e king to r egain
her h,ealth , h e r dea th w as s1�:;:l d e n, and e n t ire ly
un e xpe c ted by he r fri e nds. Th e fun e ral service s
t ook place Monday, March 20, in Ann Arbor at
th e h om e of her pare nts, M ajor and Mrs. Soul e .
J\.t the s a me hour memori a l service s w e re held at
1 -t. Holyol{e co l l e ge .
Miss Sou l e w a s connected with t he Normal as
a studen t , graduating in 1883, and as a teach e r
in th e dep a rt m e n t of h istory, from 1 889 to 1892.
I n 1896 the h onora ry d e gree of B. Pd. was con
ferre d on he r. In 1894 Miss Soul e re c e iv e d th e de
gree of B. L. from th e Univ e rsi t y of Michigan, and
in 1895 her mas te r's degr e e . Her maste r's th e sis
w as a mos t c a reful and scholarly study of the
south e rn and w e s t ern boundari e s of M ichigan ,
which is of perm an en t valu e to s t ud e n ts of M ichi
<ran history.
From h e r e ar l y girl hood Miss Soule d e sired and
planned to teach, and aim e d to fit h e rs e lf fully for
t h is life work. Aft e r studying history at th e
Normal und e r Prof. K i ng, M iss Soul e ente re d th e
Univ e rsi ty, t a king t hree cours e s in history and
Engl is h . In t h e spring of 1886 sh e l e ft the Uni
versi t y to tak e a position in the Mank a to, M inne
sota , S tat e Normal. T he r e sh e prov e d that by
na t ur e and t raining sh e was fi tted for teaching.
In 1 896 Miss Soule was c a ll e d to M t. Holyoke
Coll e ge , w h ere sh e has been a power socially, in
L l lectually and mora l ly. A person of marked in
dividuali ty, sh e w as fel t wh e re ver sh e · was. On e
source of power w as an in tens e loya l ty to any
i nstitu tion wit h which sh e was connec te d. Sh e
made i t s interests h e r own, and never spare d her
self in her efforts for its ad vance m e nt. Th e abili
ty to win peopl e , bo t h old and young, w as another
source of stre ngt h . H e r ra re social gifts e nabl e d
h e r t o gain fri e nds and h e r st e rling quali t i e s k e pt
th e m.
Annah May Soul e was a woman and a te ach e r
suc h a s the Normal is proud to hav e helpe d to
prepare for work in the world. H e r d e a t h is a
l oss to M t. Holyoke, to her wid e circle of ac
quaintances, and abov e all t o th e inn e r circle of
re la tives and fri e nds.
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School Discipline.

(Cuntin ued from Pll:t 41;}
Hs ln1 11 ortanoo clearly seen, and bl.s future action
J>ledgcd to t h e rJgJ,t, he ha:; learned one of lifa's
srtat. lessons. l\.l Hny who ha,·0 tested this metho1 J
in grammar and high set.tools �peak or lls c t 
ftcieucy.
Auulher (lrincit>lc. "-'hoso "'isc application con
tributes to tho justice aod !:!UCcoss <,C $ChOt 1l m>ln
ng�rncoc rclal0s to the regulation of puui6bn1enc
}�xperien('e teacJ.).es thnt ponnltics, 'i'.·hctb0r ap
plied dlrectJy to the physi(:at. n1en1.>1l or 1nor:-il
natures, ,;1t, 01Ald l: c: the taaturca 01tl!tr' o1otl, of the
<,ffru�c (1t1Cl Ve� vro1>orOuue,1 u, tl. Often a t:1ligh1,..
1natcor, f'reque111 J�· JJasaed o,·er Vlithout rebuke,.
c;onH;s to be treated a.s o ruottor oC groat hri 11 or
cnuce slmpl}' because it i1:1 the one or a seri es
whtch cxhn u:,;ted the patience of tho teacher. 'l'hl,n
lack of 1:1ceadiness nnd dlsctln)luallon will do r1111c: h·
to unllcrtnlnf! I.he true anlbority and influence of
1110 1.ea<,:her. The elcmenc
fnir11ess as gaug�d
by the standard ut I.he pupil oc,: uph.•H a prowinenl.
place. In his thought and enters largely into his
et:itimates of people anll coiHhtCL
The fact that
ltis standanls ar� often faulty docs not prevonc
hl:i eouelu1:1ions. ,vo ahouhl rcs:p,c-cl the he�c
formed opinions
chtldren nnd l-\eek through
ktudly 1ntcrest to deveh.>J> then1 iuto more perfect
oneH. A due considcratlon or the ohl sa�·ing:.
"Put yourself iu his 1,1nce," will often disclose:
tu Lhe earne!'it teacher sotne cleruont lnhnlcat to
the sJ)irlt of tru& con)ra,1eship.
Thf!re ii; a good deal of truth iD the i;tateint<\nt
that in dealin� with human hoiu�s1 wbethor chil·
dr<:o, a, .lll)Ci; or I.hose of n1an1 re ap;e w� receh·A
by wAy of rf!COb"lJilion a.nd treatrnoul. just. about
,,·bal. we oxpecc. If our ruhttiou� with rbem imJ>l)'
that we cloulit thflir honor, fidelity a.nd loyalty.
thnt we l'XJutct the menu, undorl111ud�d anti shirk
ing attlt\ld(!, it will be in at:cord11nee ,vitb th eir
ln1man ua.ture n(>t lo disllVJ><>in l us. On the ('..on
tr:-ir�· if we �ho,\' by word and act lhnt we htlie,..c
in them. that \\'O regarrt them. as honest, trust.
worl'hy and ahc),·o chea{ing, their better r1 illures
,viii rise to n1ecl tho cx1)echH i ons. Dr. .,\rnold,
or Ru�hf. i,t. i a !'.Oid, shau1ed hia boys out or J;ving,
('Itta.ting llnd certain rorws or Ul(Janueijs by believ
ing their statn1ent$ autl trcaUug 1.h�m a.$ houora·
ble boys, That tho strenglh �nd n1ru1liness of bis
character hnd oonn�thing to do with the rapidity
and Hinr.eritr of tho cha.n,::os ,,·rou1;ht in th�m. all
are ready to admit. Our attitn(l e must ot course
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THOROUGH

be genuine. \\'lso aud coi:ti;isl<u1t lo onler to reaJJ1.c
our Ideals h• the liYes of our pupil s.
Thi!; wbolo question of dlsclpJiue Is often close-.
l.v rclalfld LO th� Amount au<l Qttalicy of the prepa,.
n:icion 1uadc tor thA ,..,.orlc
the day. \Ve lncreni:.o
our feeling of rr,n�tery of the situation by refresh·
ing our mht<li't \\•hh lhe prloclple::. co be 11r0Ncuted
in the various :;ubj<a:<:!;::. un<1 their reh1tiou to tbr>ae
of y�:-:lenh,y. Resides this. ho\\•e\·cr. \\' A ncctl a
e
11ro1, r an10\1 nt of rest and recrealiou, lhat our
bodiAs 1nny he ht lhe best condition possible to
H11pply t:'nergy for our worl<. ns \\'OJI as h) gl11e
our tasks tltf-l u1<Ji>t h�althy and chearfnl outlook.
..ISo disslpaUoni:i
:X·l any H day is spoi1e1 I by che Ull"of the previous t�voning, whi<'h !:IO reduced the
vigor anrl ev@nness of control thal irritableness
and in.justice resulted. Th�re is 8tlll another
J>haSt! uf r1ro1i a.n1 1ion, tall it mental or spiritual
n:,: you like. ,,·bich has to du wllb tht1 exaltation
of our ideals. l•;ne·h .ray's cxr1�rit>nc�. each tern1's
, l<:turlt!� uv�r self. each year's gro\\•tb in pur1>ooe
and acbiettcmeut necessarily d�nu1111 t higher ideals
for our:,;eh·QH ;1nd our 1 1upil�. .Jc.\ few pages 1rom
�ornc worthy biogrn1>hY or Lb" rcca.lliog or H(}tne
e\•ents in the Hve.s or those w.t,01n ,-..e honor as
l�u<lt<\rs, wfll �cart a train of n1cditntton \l.'hlch
cleara the moral atu1oi:.phcre ror us, einabling us
to se('.1- lll'e tu 11� true 11en; pective.
Ouc or the m,,,.t lwu110ful. as \\'CH as the .,;, 0.111
IHJJ•ftfu( of life's e,xpcrien.ces h; to wftlc: h a rnf1Hler
hlllill In {he �t:hool room. skillfully touching tho
keya of human incenclvcs a,ul hl"i uging forth A
ha.ru1011y lhnt dh; p�ls forever the doctrine of tot al
depnn· ity. This vjew or thins� ts uol. UL011ian,
buc I& rattler a lil•s•ed ronlily attaill3ble by mnn)'.
�vt<ln ir r �ali ;,,f:'ti as yet by I.ha. tow. Tlred lea,:h4'.!r,
with abnormal solt,coosciouHn�si; Htin�ing you to
lh� Quick by reaHu n or remen, berod failures. Urlre
";bile the road to succ��li 111 1 lisci11li ni ng
hu1 nan souls ls a cordoroye<l <Hi t-! who$c a!:lcent Js
cotHlnuou3 anrl oHPn paiufll f. tor�ct not Ulnt It
l+!a, 1� to , he h�ight$ of sclt conquosl. Those \\'ho
·
stru_eg
l e on over their 'dt-1ud Hel.,·es lo higher
l
th ng,i;, ' Hr� c: hf'er ed by the �raceful Jool<a or many
,vhnse success dates back t<, your kh1ctness, sym..
patby 01 hl wise 1lir�c:lion. Tho best of earlh owe
11111c�h tu 1he dhscip1inE=! or early rullures.

or

,v,u,·,,,,r.

1'hu cdltor of lhc firsL co11ege JHtper �"t�l' issued
in the t·nitcd State$ wfU:; 11aniel "'ebster. The
1 1aper wa.s issued at Uortmontb College.

PROGRESSIVE

Th� propric1nu of 1hh schn,ol 1111; tll leacb,:r?. md p::i;,ih ,..,11 1 Ou under their direc, $11pcu·i�iu: 1.
n, u,i ,1 int 1,:u, 1.,,t c-$ lO , ,o�i tiO,.'- c�u or write , ..,i, tt1 t.1 1..:1,.,...
IP. S. OSBORl\', t,'i(t•PreJidr11t
J, C. IY.4LKBR, Pr,sitlt:nl
42·44-46-48·50 GRAND RIVER AVENtJE,

PRACTICAL
(;, 'R, IYITHJ;'t,', Sr,-rr1t1ry
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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�be �trtp�G'ctonJJ �nnual iltcport
OF T H E

Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.

Sent to the Normal College News by Atty . T . A .
Conlon of Detroit , who represents the Company, shows
wonderful results.
The assets of the Company are over $440 , 000 , 000 ,
belonging to the policy holders, no stock .
The Company has over $70 , 000 , 000 of surplus, every
dollar of which belongs to the policy holders.
The Company has paid · $ 200 , 000 , 000. more to policy
holders in matured policies , dividends and death claims than
any other company in the world.
The Company increased its assets over $39 , 000 , 000 in
1 904 ; increased its new paid for business over $ 1 02 , 000 , 0 0 0
in 1 904 and added over $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 to its surplus,· the
greatest earnings of any company in existence.

i- See this Company's liberal
before insuring.
-�
i���
-�

G AW'S SCH O O L

§anf ngs '15ank �pstem
M akes sc hool sav i n gs a p leasure.

·

policies
'!@,

·
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The Report on Geography .

We have a few more copies of The
�
� News of November 26, containing this
'1 mine of valuable information. Five cents
� a copy.
�
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Ypsilanti, Mich.
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Have you ever investi gated I T ?
IF NOT--WHY NOT ?

Take the initial step and make yourself popular
with your pupils' parents.
"The p lan adopted by M r. G a w I consider the · b e s t I h ave ever
seen . Our teachers enter heartily i nto.the work, and � ave n o com
p laint of drudgery imposed by the details
em.
;� r��r �r;'.
W . B. A R B AUGH.
Supt. Ypsilanti P u b l i c Schools.
Ask for Samples a n d C i rc u lar on Ho:,v to I n st i t ute a
Sc hool Savings Bank. -Do 1t today.
Address, G E O. H, G AW, J r.,
Ypsi lanti. M ic hi gan .

r

.

ls strictly first-class in its appointments .
Tv-.,Jve courses of study; students assisted
to go'{ positions as they become qualified.
Call or -vrite for catalog,
P. R. CLEARY , President.
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A special otlc:r to any teacher any,vhere.
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100 Letter Heads & 1 00 Envelopes
Printc,d and delivered
· both for

�

41

$1.00

Ill

·.cCl.
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\·Ve also print Commence1nent apnouncernents and Programs

�

for ahnost nothing-i.vork1ttanship uncxcellcd.

Press Printing Co.

c
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�

Ypsilan ti, Mich.

TAILORS

FURK!SHERS

I HE!-lR Y AN� !(YER
709·7 I 1 N. University )�\vc.
Aun Arbor, P.·fich.
i, the ln11a111u1·
cous cl�Oil'IJt and

l filll.ntdcvkcwbich
putt ibi s pen la a
dis-tine, ell•• b)'
ltsdl.

'l="""-dJ

"The PenThatfillsItself"
T,a;CoNl<LINPEN Co.·Tot.?.DO, 0.
NA),lu,�- wt

For Sale by

',,

\.

\..,

We, cordially invite you to inspect'
our stock..

)'

C. J. Barlow, D. Y. A. A. & J. Depot
HATTERS

GLOVERS

MENTION THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
WHEN WRITI NG pvASE

\
I

UnderYour Thum

is the instantaneous clean
i n g a nd fil l i n g device

I n c l u d e s in t h e N e w E.dition

25,000 N£W WORDS , Etc.

N ew G a z e tt e e r o f t h e Wo r l d
N e w :B i o g r a p h i c a l D i ct i o n a r y
Edited by W . T . HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.:µ.,
United States Commissioner of Education.
2 3 8 0 Q u arto Pag e s .
ew Plates.

5 0 0 � I l. lu. stra.t i o n s .
Rich Bmdmgs.

F R E E " A Test in Pr�n u n c i a.tio n , " in
structive �nd entertaining. Also illustrated pamphlet.

. - G. � C. MERRIAM CO. ,

Publishe r s . S p rinr iield, M as s . , U. S . A.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Largest Manufacturers i n the World of Official
Athletic Supplies

BAS E BALL
BAS KET BALL
GOLF BOXI N G GLOV E S
STR I K I N G BAG S
GYMNAS I U M GOO D S
Plans and blue prints of Gymnasium Paraphernalia fur
nished upon request.
Spald ing ' s
Trade
Mark goods are the
acme of perfection ;
accept no goods that
are n ot the Spalding
kind ; there i s no sub
stitute for a Spalding
article.

Every base ball
manager
should
send at once for a
copy of Spald ing's
Spring and Summer
Catalogue . It's free .

S P�LD I NGS ATH LETIC ALM�N4C for 1 905
E DITE D BY JAM ES SULLIVAN

Contains the Official Athletic Record for 1 904
and the Official Report:i of the Olympic Games.
P R I C E 10 C E �TS P E R C O PY

A. G. SPALDIN G & BROS.

New York , Philadelphia, Buffalo, Boston , Baltimore,
Washington , San Francisco, Denver , Pittsburg, Mon
treal , Can . , Minneapolis, Syracuse, Chicago, SL Louis,
Kansas City, London , England .

Con klin's
Selfs Filling Pen
is l i terally u n l i k e any oth�r
fountain pen on earth. Y 011
can'c' make comparisons any
more than you can compare
electricity 10 c a n d I e light.
Every day you delay buying
a n d c r y i n g t h e S E L F- ·
F I L L I N G C O N K L I N,
you're simply l o s i n g so
many hours of comfort and
co9veniencc which cannot
be secured I n a n y 01hcr
way. Three hundred thou
sand users the world over,
cncluding such notables as

G e n e r a l L e w Wallace,
Mrs. Grover Clel'eland,
Mark Twain, George B.
[Qrtelyou, and many oth

ers, echo heartily everything
w e claim for the "Conklin.
SOLD BY D E A L E R S _�V E R YWH E R (

'Jhe Conklin Pen Co.

2 1 3 Jefferson A ve, -Toledo,
- 0.-

New York : 12 West Broadway'

Gre:u Brhain : American A�encies, Ltd., JS Shoe Lane. F:mrngdon S1., London, E. C. Eng.
Australia : Rae, Munn & G1lber1, 32_ Market St.1 Melbourne Austrah1�

•

·-

-

-

We are fully equipped
to furnish Card Systems

of any kind and for
any purpose. . . . . . .

-

A:rorJ the ir.o� pncdu.l :1nd (or.vcn·
i cnt mtt!lfld t nr I\Unt;: co1n811ondcr.t•c
c:1,d �)-&tcm, ;rnd papcu of crc1.r de
i;crip1iun, Dr iM1t1ll 11c "<.:011/licld'
srucmt ii, 1011 1 Office, fUi.t will l\'Ui d
• kl ir� 11od ;u1:tUflncu. 11od in consc•
qucncc,. a savfof of \'th:atb/e Ii •� tl'ld
:1 corre&J>(ll'ldi ai.: 1cdur.-1i on in yu·cu PlY
,on. ··c.o11iiSdd" <abinen t.1c M unit
nul$,r11I conu111crl -c11,-1011 1114 t.S u: ·
quired. Yo,.. can ft:utwi th a unc dtl"''U
ktti o,1 f,>r 1-.� cuds and build up to :1
l iH!.C J}'Stt:n---sn ,�,/r,1ii,f kll< IIC Of
tbc "Coulll dd" o::i bin clf.
,\ IC<:jl'.101c:in J()I II l.>u th li:$! ltttH·hc1d
wlll bci nt; 0111 c1.1: 1.1.l ur " 'A,,o, " whh ful l
b! ,nm:1t !11:1. , \nd rcmt11:1tl<:i', thin
MCoutfleld Pay,i the freight"

H, L COUfflELD CO,

258 St.. (.rancl Rnpfd.s, Mich,
(l\t;11 i tuie Ccintu u: the V.'or!d)

FACTORY L O A D E D S M O K E L E S S
POW D E R S H O T G U N S H E L LS

Good shells in your gun mean a good bag
in the field or a good score at the trap.
Winchester "Leader'' and ''Repeater''
Smokeless Powder Shells are good shells.
Always sure-fire, alway-s giving an even
spread of shot and good penetration, their
great superiority is testified to by sports
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded
Shells in preference to any other make.

A L L D E A L E R S K E E P T.H E M

WHEN WRITING PLEASE MENTION THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

'
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i Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti !
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PHYSICIANS

BUSIN ESS

H . B. B R I TT O N , M . D.

Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
81 O W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 p. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2 ; Residence, 222-3.

E. H EW I TT,
I nsurance, • . • • • . • . Real Estate, • • • . . . • • Loans.
H EW I TT B LO C K, 2d FLOO R.

R. A. C L I F F O R D, M. D.

3 1 1 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.

K I N G & CO.
Store Cor. Congress and H uron.

Groceries.

A. W. E L L I O l·T,

T. W. PATO N , M. D.

Office 23 N. Washington Street, Offic,:- hours : 8 : 30
to 10 : 30 a. m. 1 : 30 to 3 : 30 and 6 : 30 to 8 : 00 p. m.
Residence 60�� Ellis Street. Phone No. 361 2 and
Ypsilanti, Miehigan.
3 rings.
F. E. W E ST FA L L, M . D.,

Physician and Surgeon. including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
D R. T H O M A S S H AW,

Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
E"leotric and Massage Treatments. Office bours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m .. 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.

Wood, Ceal and Feed.

OfficEi 317 Congress !-!·

Phone 277-2r.

J O E M I L L E R,

Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelr:, an1,
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Y P S I LA NTI.

U N I O N B LOCK,

The O l d Place.
H I X S O N L U N C H R OO M .
Fred H i xson, M ng r.
A l ways Open.

F. W, B E RA N E K,
Tailor.

D R. J •. C. GA R R ETT, D. O .

Occidenta l H otel Block,

Offi�e 1 03 W. Congress Stl eet. Offl.ce hours, 9 to
11 a. m .. 2 to 4 p. m. f'hone 17-2 and 3 rings.

V I N C E N T A R N ET,

Merchant Tailor

Corner Cong-ress and Huron Streets,

D E N TISTS

Ypsilanti, 1\flchigan

OeW i TT S P A L S B U R Y , D. D. S.
O ffice, 1 30 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
Y P S I L A N T I , M ich.

G, H. G I L M O R E &. CO.

Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealer� tn Wall
Paper, Paints, Etc.
Phone 1 1 1.

H. J. M O R R I SO N , O. D. S.

Office 6 N. Huron Street.

N e. 18 Wash ir.gton Street.

W M . M A L L I O N cl. S O N .

All kinds ot Fine Repairing. Bicycles a.ad Um
brellas a Specialty
16 SO U T H WASH I N GTO N ST.

J O H N V A N FOSS E N . O. D. S.

Dental Office over DaYil'I Grocery. Congress Street

ATTORNEYS

H A N K I N SO N

AN D

ARNOLD

Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat·
mg.
Telephones : Office 312-2r. R..estdHOCE' 'H 2 - 3r.
17 N. Wash i rirJton St.

W I L L i A M B. H ATC H

Attorney and Cou nselor
Telephone : Office 23, Residence 1 57.

H A RT'S O RC H E STRA

Ypsi lanti, M i ch.

M:11 sic furnishP,d for all Social Function� Dances,
Part.ies a.nd Receptious.

Aristocratic relations h ave nothing to do with a
m an's real character. Cain belonged to one of the
best families in the Holy Land, but when he got
mad he was such a bad man that he killed half the
young m en in �sia.

A Maryland school ma'am was teaching her
class the mysteries of grammar. "Now, Johnnie,"
said she, "In wh at tense am I speaking when I
say I am beautiful ?" The little fellow answered
quick as a wink, "In the past."-Ex.

8 H u ron Street.
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The_ jVormal Book Store

i1

iI

formation in regard to books or
school supplies, call or write.
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Malf Orders will receive Special Attention.

Im

We can furnish cvcrytbing needed in the school roo,n.

-- -

-· - - -

J. Geo. Zwergel,

i

rpsilanti, lv.fic�.
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! The Southworth-Stone Arithmetics
!
I
"Such a book con,·1nccs one that he is. for the mo1nentf 11\:lng in t11n :tge or
rtal J,rtJxr�ss, not an age of fads, fanta1itt and Jatkion."
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SOMI:: INTERESTING FIGURES:

8,500,000 ']�he aggrcgace population of che territory in \\•hich the�· have
been adopted.
188,169 The largest single order. This probahlr repr«e,its the larK<>t
numher of copies of an)' te t-book ordered ar any one tirne.
1,200 Approi match•, the average daii)· sale since publication.

The Essen1ials of Algebra
By JOHN C. STO:-.rE, A. M.

Michigan State Normal College. Co-ai.itbor of the Soutb\li•orth·Stone Arith1 ncrics

anJ JA'.\IES F. \I!LLIS, A. l\l.

Modtrn

The Sh
High School,
· Indiana
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Chi cago
81:NJ. H. SANBORN & CO. Boston
New York
.
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